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"voETiN .UAYSV1LI.E. SATIIKDAV nORNlNO, MARCH lO, 1S49. “ Sio7~79r
llrotcafltowal Carta. 
'~VbS1>I!RICK rand.■ r n all ^tesssas
•la.-itr-' ___i
deictal surgebt.
DR. H. MARSHALL, Sweto; 
Dk«ti»t, continue* lo proctice hi 
profexelon In tlile City and Ticiiil- 
10W llio eatisfaetioD of beh>e able- l»B a
____ ... eoiiJei
if the PxcelleuceofUl* wort, and IboakUl of
’^""office ^ij">nSnllon Streol, noariy oppo
" N-'b. ^i^h-a wi'l Bo waited upoo at any boui 
It ihclr n-siileoce.
Dee. 12. '4d. tf. _______
H;ottls *mH .£tcam 23onis.
PAKKEIi’S HOTFL,
Second St., nenr Wall, MaysvUle, Sy, 
fTHE undortigued, laic of the Borerly 
X haathepleoKure lolnforni hi* frieii.. 
the pnbUc geiicriilly.ljial he^liM n-movod toand • the
l„v"“luie to el« Iho mo.t autieraclory v d nce 
•?> ‘“-Vlleuceof i k ee bli
HSKB'S' ej.AKK,
Attorney# at Irtw. Mayavine, Kentucky,
Mil ilaiiil prompt iitlention. Office removed lo 
Herald Builiiiii2’‘.^o. 5, immedlulely above John
much improved in lie Internal arraiigenieul, and 
the proprietor le prepared lo eire to Ihoao who 
may favor him with auull.a Ki-nlucky wclcoioc, 
ami (he beat fare which the market anorde.
His House is coiiveiilrnt to tlw Packet Slic­
ing, and his porters will bo in ruadluess to con* 
vey baggage (0 and from the river, at all hours. 
March S-2S W.B. PARKER.
BEVERLY y HOUSE.
R. B. Stantcn. Xbo. A. Reepesa
I BTAKTSIT & SSO--BB
aeconntiei. Offire ou Second street, in the 
,e« of the Poet Office. [Oct. 11,'d-*.
TE or THE PBA.UEUN HOOSE.
iflainirtimc, i\y
I > Che oceupaucy of the abevi- wel 
. 0 Hotel, at the corner of Marl .-I -ne 
Front streets. He will condoct the esi b.,sh 
ment in a elyle which will warrant li 
p. ctiug a share of pulllc patronage, 
ges will, ua heretofore, be moderate, 
will alwuya be in BlUnduu 
landing.
Mayavitle, Jan. 19, 1649.
fVcK/i Grof.eriej.
lOOSaiiX'stt’
2 liorers frreli Rice,
C bids crush.
io •• SugLV'bouae do,'
10 ^ Ills do do,
10 do Golden Syrup,
20 boxes freah Raisins, 
and for sale by 
janl2
bi eci and powdured 1 «gar, 
>n Molasses,
! SMcrchnirtfflg.
i New and Cheap!
: "WE are now rccelvinga fine, targe end da 
1 ^leetockof Dy-GoodMowhlchwol
y lale and deslrtman i able styles of goods mu 
, ixiwr-a than iho same urllcle was bought li 
regular way In the best Eastern Job Houses,
Snigfi anil ittclifcfnrfl.
HART-3 VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
Is tlie only remody that can be rolled on fo tha 
neut cure of Spasmodic Coutractlons Ir* 
Norves, Xervous or Sick Head- 
Tromoi....................
pemiaD < 
rilationof tho < 
Norv. -
g Half Pipes ;>uro Port Wme.old^Bndfine, 
•< do do Mailclra do
incs, Tickings, Flannels, Tweeds, Casst- 
meres. Fluid Linseys, Bleached and Brown Col- 
tons, Drillings and Uontou Flannels,
"■ ........................................."^IIEArt(d, and CHEAP,
irrd will compare, nslo quality and 
market west of tiio montitalery'fiYe”'^’do do do good arUcle, ’
. " do do Malaga do Is-stdo,
5 Half do Palo "Maglory" Brandy,
Just received and on huixlidl grades of For, Jorod Cambrics, 
gn anddonwstic Braiuh-s, W|„es. Rum. Gin, mings. Shawls, black . 
Aj>ple oud Peach Brandy. RectlBed Whiskey, meloon Lustres, Irish
pure Irish W’hb'-ey, ie . for side by______ Towelings. green and h
Juu-.2 H.AMlLTOJl GRAY. ces,Col lars, Haodkerch
“ FKii^g'sici.ivsi, up^
;200 PACKAGES OP f
,aea .1 ----- . —.-Ous romort. Neurolglc AfTeelioas,
General Debility. Deficleucy of Nervous end 
our Physical Energy, and oil nervous dieordert, lu- 
mouf eluding the most dreadful of all disuasos that ev 
"***' or alTect the humnn race—
EPILEPTIC FITS,
or Falling Sickness, Hysterical Fits, Conrtil. 
aloDs, Spasms. &c. Dr. Hart would Impress IIfelTwXessm ................
, price, with any i i r,z.ssi;;,s'; Clothe CassinetU. Nankee'is. red BlankeU, eo. ' „ u n«nftv m^i
JUfarcUanrous.
Mr.Slophca E.YrAh^ornT“/L“ m
snd Twenly-Sixm strcH, New York, stale, th.t
'egetublo Kxlracl, says Mr. Pr 
rfect health, ■
lorod a rics, while Goods, Nolloi
.................................. Ipac*., Cha.
............ -uLle Linens,
- . n...... Jud blue Bareges, Capes, La-
, ul l . n c iefs, Ac. Also— 
SOOcasrs Bools and Shoes, good quality;
cy U lo insanity, madness and death, tuo 
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS 
of Europe, as well os those of our own country, 
have prononneed Epilepsy Incurable. And it 
has been so considered by iiuiiy, until this itiosi 
imuorlani of all discoveries was luace by Doctoi 
iJurt.ne.riy.Uto.nyra-siuce.durin^.S.ilurt.Be.ri . t i ^sr;:*e. rr Vwl:
Uma It has been perfar iiliig some of the n 
REMARKABLE CUKES
INC every variety of stylo and !;?,r7 







IXTILL attend to the collection of claims in 
TV S11V pan of Northern Kentucky or Wost- 
sra Virginia.
Bafero to—L. C. A H. T. Pearce,)
~ liter Si Cray. > Maysvilto.
tno.\'
40,000
ten years, and which has proven of the best 
qusllu. For sale at the fewest market price. 
decs JNO. B. MHLVAIN.
HTIOR BOOKS.




rpAE Psalmist with supplemeiil, n 
1 Back's Hyma. large and small.
Hymns for the Methodist Church South. 
Presbyterian Hymns. A large lot of varleu 
sizes and patrons, rrcelvnl and for sale by 
Fob. ISr COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
Atlorncy nC l<nw. 
Oflic*—On Mnrtel sirrrt, Mtrnn Front a
W‘l
En-t ode, I
.. .nuetlienruellceorhls profeniion 
the Courls of Mason and the 
s; iodrespei
t'irMt Kate Ftaar
JOHN D. STILLWELL. 
CityNItlls, Feb. 16th. 5 349.
Groceriest Groceries!! GrooeriesRI 
MONEYiYiONEY!! MONEY!!!
/"b, 7tb. (C lypapet.iopy5
. >iiDge. Our friends In the couutry ind oxperieneo, Mliilatrrs of various tions, as wollne humlir.!s of our einl- 
eilizeus, all unite In recomim udlng Uie use
Snnaries.
QC BBLS. Leal Sugar ast*tNo*t;
4tJ 3 Tierces FresJj Rice;
3 Do Powder . 3o;
5 Do Rvf: led do;
110 Bush. Clover seed:
ISS.-bSSJ’"""-'
Jnst rrcelved and for sale verv lew bv 
Feb. 10. ARTUb. METdALFE'AC
/TO Boxes Chowlng l-'hoeco, assorlcd brands 




J\ • frieiidt Biij Jig public. i 
ed from his old stand In his nila ile, that he has remov-
Attomey* on«eUor at Law, | wh..«c.ii upon r|esUm
fRanStfllr. BlJ. j of Couutry produce,
n/f AY still be found at his oflhm. on MorkM! 'ih. *49.
JtJ. street, a few doors above the Beverly 
'•----- and will practice,.ae heretofore. In Ma*
r. ;nw.tins«
11 good soumi articles •*' “•''e"- ha'IoiT bnsinei'*"rrss“ ^
uni at the lowest figures 
PEARCE A WALLINGFORD 
MsysvlIIo, Nov. 23,1843. sharge, end friends, whoare sffi!c(ed,ai the only remedy.WB QUOTE THE MKGUAGE
, , -----says, • .
OD lianu wl* ■ yond „y powe, of description, but now I rejoice 
, I iu being fully restored to lieulthaudbappincss.'-
wll bmmore; Another sayo, “I thank Cud that I ^1 that 1
eminent
Booou Clotliina Store, No.
SIMON MEYER U, as usual, on Imnd ldia
Store
Of beautiful ClolUlng, and soon will _
Hisassorlmealembracesail Iblngsin
..... ...................................... of the earth, that Uim elmJIarly
vir, j , tv .... to bcaounded tollieendoof theearth-” AnoliierWith a IhoDsand fl ctUra,. which you'll under- ! «,y., ..language Ueutirely inadequate leexpress 
^ml; ... , j i my gratitude to Dr. Hart, for having '
If you do not getauiled, the fault Is your owi 
For his prices are cheaper thau ever were k nowi 
Inthorl, he'e deUrmlned, without any bothe 
To oell oir those clolhiug, at seme price or olhei 
So, if a great bargalu you wish to obtain.
Just give him a call, and you’ll sura call agaii 
For he makes It a rule to let no one rvUn,
WlthoDthaviug a bargain of that same
SIMON MEYER.
MByr/ille.D»e.9, 1848.—dAwtf.
Vk beu tboueands who are now tremblliie under 
tho hand of lids dtaadful disease, and fearlug tliat 
, every otiaek may prove fatal, will fmd perma- 
neutrellef,«udberestoredtonewlif« by using
this celebrated mcdicinn. ^ *
OVER ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES 
Have been recelye.1 in leitimony of the benefi.
V.'i.S '>■ ""
Is:.- sss;
It is esrefully pocked up In boxes for tram,.
K.“ Ti,.s “ SC
General Agents for tho United Suiee. Mexico, 
nndMest Indies, to whom all eonununlcatlons 
muslbe«ddrcsse.l.D-ro«TMio.
SEATON A SHARP Agents for Mevsvillo. 
And for sale by most of tlie prii.eipnl D'ni-dsts 
and Mercliaiils ihroiighont the United Statu 
Aug. 1C—52y.eow
eans. under the blessing of God. e
.e to the enjoyment of good health,___
log beenaBUcIcdwllhEplIepoylnlla worst form 
and my morning and eveaiug oldatlon of praise
ConrtofAppeals.
practice, as hereiofore. lo Ma* i f /Yrk Bushels Mountain Dried F ache* fo 





Atloniryt and C..i/n«r//»rs at Law, 
PADUCAH, KY,
O-Office hasemenl etory Manilii'lt Housc.XC
EMERT WHITAKER,
A'?7©K?3SY A.1f law,
^ILLpracllcoYw in the Conrtsof Mason, 
II and will attend slrlally to all busineea eon* 
Idedlohlm In all cases, when required, he 
will have the aasistanee of Hkvrv M’si.i.xe, Esq.. 
Sf Mayeville, without additional exi>ense to his 
clients. March IS. 1648—3Hf.
NlayavilleaiadCiDciituaii Pockfe. j,,
R. TlluiBLa __The vew B^^splen-
'Boo’'r
1 G. MOLEN, Mssira,
Will leave Maysvl
___ . Tuesdavs, Thuradays,
and Saturuars. at 10 o'clock, A. M.; and Cinctn- 
CMinali the aUeraalo days, (excepting Sunday.}
qACRED MOUNTAINS—A cheap edition of 
O this popular work, just received and for nilc 
Ifvdc I4t COLLl.NS A BLATTERMAN.










118 Simmons’, Mn 'a and White's 
at the Hardware
________A PHIS"-ER.
lildlngs, 2d or Mai slrMt.
Gkfort, 
businesa ch may 
lyoflhe reu
e various Conri* held 
1 glto his MteulioB to others, 
be confided to him in > Feb. 32, 
itles. Offien on Saint I
Patent Bloillns Pii|K>r.
fpiIIS la a new and acrEsioa article, to which 
1 we itivMe the alleiitlnn nfRciok-krepera and 
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
BaukoppoiiU J. Dudley's.
L M. Bpindlo & j M. Ala;
ft. f'hain l^ieen.
A NEW article, iiisl received and for sale al 
A. the Hardware Ho.ise of
HUNTER A PUISTER.
Aug 3 No. 4 Alb .Buildings.
)NEW BOOK
l*ofFemliig'M.ison. Ilf ARY BARTON, or MancI Life.
«ud Lewis. They hope jU intensely luleresling story, o A to equal 
by prompt and dlllgeni attention to buslnera lo jnn, Evre. ’juot recelvfd and fer i»le hv
-------- ec. 11, COLLINS i. BLATTERMAN^Uaihareofpublic pair< iigsburg, hy, U,c.6
A Cinrlnntiti P.irki t.
The fine new steamer KEN- 
TON. M’Cl*i», Master, was 
*5iV!U-.".37 nlll expicrsly for this trade, 
nod will leave MiiysvUle every Mondav, M’ed- 
nesdsy and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M.. and 
leave Chirinnali tuesday*. Thurwlavsand Sat- 
urdtys,a. 10 o'clock, A. M., stepping at nil in­
termediate port*. July 5,1849.
J0851PH TATLOR. D. D. 8.
HAS the plessura of Informing 
Ills pstroiii and the eommonily in 
general, ihiil he hu Ihle day aaso- 
eitled with him In (he praeiice of Denial Sur­
gery, Docl.WM.BF.I.L, late of Winchester, 
hy.. who has Ueii favon.lly known for years 
past SI a Selenlllie Operator. Office onSutloD 
Mraet, adjoining tho Bank.
Majwile, Feb. 37, '49.
Dot. Sbackl«rord 4k Plilntcr.
Thrir office is the i 
Dr. Shackleford. •’“.wn,"
brands of S 




MAIL COACH for Lexington, wilt leave 
J.H Maysville, untill further iiot'ce, uaii.t, al 
gA. M. [dec.ll,] M. STANLEY.
Piniio Foi'ci'M.
WTZ have just received mother splendid In- 
W sirummi from tho M»si>rac ory orHallet, 





88,000 ia sold or Komucky paper 
wanted.
rpHE undersigned hnvlng that amount dne 
1 him, In notes snd boi-ii accounts, which 
should have been paid by the lust of January 
'49, all lliDse Indebted to him, are earnestly so- 
lirlted to come forward and jisy up, oa or be­
fore Uie 30lh of Mareh next, as further Indul­
gence cannot be given, and need not be expeet- 
led. )Feb.94,'49] M. A. HUTCHINS.
V. & J. A. Monroe,
ATT0P.lTETe..«.;-LiW,
rrnwhUrt, Kg.
^^ILL practice in the eauntles of Owen. 
In.7 Henry, Anderwnand Shelhy.and
n.i J’".®'’"'**. Frankfort. Offieo ou St
l^itlans, will take the ar.khowlodgmeni of
MANSION HOUSE,
And Genml Stage A SUambout OfBoe, 




R Sale, of all the usmd sizes. 
Dec IS.'48. CHARLES PHISTER.
JX'.fgt.S.
OnA Kegs assorted Natls,best brands, for sale. 
4UU decs JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
jan 6 HAMILTON GRAY.
Its bozos M
10 do Stone Pipes; 
10 doz. Brooms;
10 boxes No 1, Bar Soap;
30 do Fri'sh Raisins; just received and 
■ala by [feb 17] HAMILTON GHAY.
r\LD BOURBON—Iff. BbIs Bourbon Whis- 
VJ key from one to ten yrara eld In Store and 
for sale by ARTUS, METCALFE A CO. 
Dec. If. '.W.
Grain ahovet^.
D HCE VED aud for aale al the Hardwan 
n liouaeof UUMTERAPHISTER,
•g N. - -0. 4 Allen Bulldingi.
Tobacco! Tobacco!!
on BO.XES Tobacco just rveelved, part very 
4U fine,and for sale at from one to five cents 
IS per pound Uian tliu same quoUUcs COB bo 
lUght for elsewhere, for cash.
July 19 Marketat, between Front Asepen.:
■ nw.
Iliiforratheellitenaof 
, that he la nowI 1 L. F W.. ■ » WU.U .......M —n. MayevlHo, and vicinily o
prepared to ex- cute on the slierleat nclica 
rv variety of PAINTING, tpou tho moat 
table terms, and will be happy to receive a 
r i-jrtion of public patronage. Shop, opposite■UII III uiiE [wi uiiB c.
me rest Office, Second StreeL 
Maysville, Feb, 23, '49.-iw.
supply 01
Bt styles and patUrus, lo which v 








usual low prices, 
msy 10 COBURN A REEDER.
IXl'kV JMusic.
A LotofNow Music.just received and forsale 
Aby [fob 15] COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
Skirlintt and llaraefts
W E liuve on consigumeiit.and 
H elnnuli prices, a large loi 






BTinership existing heretofore between 
uuderslgnad, uuder tlie firm '
I A Co., owning iJie Maym 
this day dissolved. Henry C
II of Wm. 
ille Cotton
Ingpurchaoed the lulereetof %Vm. SUIIwell.and 
B. W. Wood that of Christian Shultz, all debts 
duo Uie lute firm of Wm. Stllwell A Co, and all 
clulmtagalnsl It. to be received sod paid by our 
suecessTra, A. M. January A Co.
M'M. STIIXWELL,
A. M. JANUARY, 
THOMAS MANNEN,
C. SHTLTZ.
Maysville, 8th January, 1849. • i
JfiauKrtlle Cotton JttlH,
rpHE understgued have thia day formed a co- 
1 partnsrahlp, under the firm of A.M.Jauna- 
ryA Co., for conllnulug the manufaclara, in 







All of which we will aell at as low prices as 






INSURA.\CE AGAINST FIRES! 
Ogiee. Xo. 72, Walnut St. kiladflpha.
g themselves to be indebted 
ed, eliher by note or M-|
Geo, 6, Berrv. who is authorized to moke aueb 
collections and setllo up mv buslneoa entire.
Feb. 29. GEO. s! DUNBAR. M D 
Eagle A Herald copy lo amt. $1,00 Mcb and 
:hargu this office.
r^byfiree‘'he^rperpolu- 
illy or for limited periods. AppUcsUons addra^ 
sd to the Agent, Misonally or by letter, wUl be 
nrempUy atteudud to.
DIBECTOBS:
John Sergoanl. Adolphus Perkins.
William Lynch. George Abboth
aprl9 No. 16. MarkoieU, Maysrille, Ky
jagaakUn Fire, Marine and Life IB- 
smance Company,
JAMI^ TKABuSI PrS
D. S. CHA.MBEBS. Sec'y.
BtloD Of the above Compniee. I
WHOLESALE GROCERS snn COMMIS. have 







of twenty savo^ears and slz months, cured by 
the use of this Truly Wonderful Medicine. 
Head ihtfuUnxriigrrtiunkaldira't of Vic mn nj 
H-m. Sccart, £f.. of PhUiulilphia, offlirM
............iliVFlK /icealy seven jeurs nod «T
After Irarehng Ihrouih F.nftand
mfrf-Vi'ue, nierfifortrralm'mt tmd^in. 'tt'rrr 
th'iiaenddollari^rrtiirtird leiOi A/s tnu teUii$ 
founln/, in Horember tart, icilhoul trenVinc
tliey exaiiiined him and pri...............
I remained there three mouths without perceiv 
log any ebango for the better, which cent m< 
about $250, pocketed by the phyilelaus.and tli, 
most that I received was tbclr opinion tbal my
^JSITIV^Ly’ INCURABLE, 
dingly left Englsnd, travelled through
_____A, Gernmay snd France, and returuod
home in the month of November last, with ray 
as for from being cured ua when I Irft. I 
your advortieement Inoneof the New York 
napera, and concluded to try Hart's Vegetable 
Extract, seeing your statemeuls and certificatea 
of so many euros, some of twenty snd thirty 
yean standing, and I can assure you I am not 
oorry I did so, as by the use of Hart's Vegetable 
Extract alone, he was restored to
PERFECT HEALTH.
His rrason. which was ao fur gone as to nnfii 
him for busmets, Is entirely restored, with the 
proepecl now beforebimof life, health, 
ftilueaa. He Is now 23 yean of age. . . .
• -.......... • been afflicted
.. jw, sir, faith without works I don't believe 
to. To say 1 ahull be ever grateful to you laone 
thing, Bud as I here enclose you one liumlred 
fired dollan, 1 hnve ne doubt but yon will think 
this another and quite a dlffurent thing. Tlie 
debt of gr-titiide 1 atill owe yon, but please ac- 
eept this amount as interest on the debt in ad-
"7irgnad,'^‘’'^”’''"VirLVl^‘WE.
Another nemarkable Care.
Keadlbr lolloicina rertijinte of Mr. Urn H. 
Parxlh, nfflirled irilH En'leptie Fit, twrotf, threr 
^-s; Cared 4, uriag Dr.Barfs FigelobU Ex-
To all whom It may eoncem.—I hweby cer­
tify, that I hare been afflicted for upwards of 
twenty three years with Epileptic Fils. It
. ..r mo to ... 




mount of my ao 
dread, the awful f
returning |YeEPLESS NIGHTS,
together with all tho unspeakahle tortc 
body end mind, which the poor victim of this 
dread scou^ and hitherto luvuloerabla fee of 
man auffera. I have saffored through the vsri- 
ouo stages of this dUoaae. from having tho at­
tacks Uglit, and far between, lo severe, snd very 
freqnanl I have tried the inedloal skill of 
NUMER )US PHYSICIANS;
In a word, 1 have tried until I grew weary of try­
ing, without receiving any benefit whatever, and 
1 lookad forward to the messmigerDeath, thefin 
Isherof mortality, to end my miqvty and con­
flict in this, which haa been to mo truly a vole
and have every reason to beliove that tho disease 
of Eptlepey io entirely remevad from my sye- 
tom.'^I)?mands have noticed the great change
’'”lSy'’i«owry'’£^”»°S.’*AI^ Mttre to me
whk-h hoe, by the blessing of tho Almighty, 
wronrtl in me this a---------- ------ -----------
d thfe medicine to
I hove been tnUmalely ecqualntod wlto Mr. 
tVro. H. Parselli eboot eight years, and believe
JUotttittp ttulietio, ,Vo. I a.
thenoward’o"i^,JU
Uiu Graefeuberg Com- 
,p*ny devote another 




Is an infallible specific
------- In Prolapsus Ulerl(fal.
ling of the aoiubjsnd la all other utciino and 
urinary dkeises.
Ha ppoctfic action is immediute and certain 
upouUie ulvriUH abdomlaol ..mscles aud llga- 
meiits; rrstoring them loss houlthful a atate os 
those of chlhlhood or of youth. Fupporters, 
bandage, pessorlua; and il.e like are Immediate­
ly disp-Dsed with, and all the palus and week- 
iicaseoiacqueiit upon tho difficulty named are 
removed. Pulleuls who have used the medi­
cine cannot aufficienlly expresa their gnUlude 
fertile relicft-xpciienced.
The article has received the encomlutiis and 
patronage of eome of the oldest ond shiest of the 
me,.leal faculty. One in purticnlar ( 
name 1s al the service of a 
■he curea it jK-rferma are i 
thnn any tiling else he can <
Cssee which had been pronouncud hopelemhave 
beeiiwilbln his own knowledge perfectly atul 
apeedily cured.
Metbby’s Fite Giutmentf
Is ararranled to core, no matter how extreme 
the case. A surglcul operation for the piles 
may be entirely avoided by its use. The atlen* 
tieu of the medical faculty is especially called U 
it. If It does not cure, llie mon-y will be In­
stantly refunded. But such a coDliDsency ha: 
never been known. lETTlie first unsuccessful 
application of it is vn to bBfonnd..rj
ED\VARD BARTON.f?oc’v.
Feasxt.a av J. W. Johuatou A Co.. Maysvillo, 
Ky.; 'WoodAainglcton.Helena.Kv.i II. Barr. 
Flemlngaburg; J. M. Todd, P. M.,Vuncoburg; 
Rev. John WarrUie, IVarrlng's Landlug; Jus. 
W. Daniel. West Liberty; II. M. Biggs, Gray- 
in; 8. Oimmitl, Louisa, Lawrence county.
Cr The General Agent tor Kentucky is A. 
Gasr, Foster’s Unding, to whom sppIleaUont 
for agencies mav be ndarrssed.
EDWARD BARTON, Secretary.
Now York. November. 1848.
(whose
VuhtnMe oliertUittel
TirE take no little aollafactlon In lntr'.duelng 
VV BastlDg’s ConpouDd Syrup <M 
Naphtha, as the most |ki feet regenemtor of 
(he human system lli.-il qus -ret been discorered. 
There are diseoaes wliieh It Is not pretended It 
win have anv effect on; but iu Aallima, in tho 
fonnatlou of Tuberele* ou the Lungs, In tho 
SpItUng of Blood, In tho waallng of the flesh, 
aud the fluhblucm thereof, and in tlie decay, lot- 
allude, and wenkuess of the body, It has bean 
proven by a mass of the most Indubllable evl-
Uealed romodyn^ Isl nn A<*
It almost ^^lanlly relieve,i 'jy the warmth It lip- 
parta throughout the ayalem. aud by its wonder­
ful efficacy in cutting through siul removing
0 number of cfrUficata. roenlved frein la- 
dlriduals in England, and elrewhere, who hon 
been cured or heiiefillad by Haslliiga’ Naphtha 




this great Medicine are likely to produce many 
Counterfeits, purcharera must lake eapwlal care
*^ .h bottle conlnloe the written elgnalure of 





Blue Lick. Ntcholwi County.
JOHN C. SNYDER.
6^. Sole Agent for Aberdeen.
TM DAILY E L AQ:
SAniTEL PIKE. Editor.
Termn of AdvcHislns>
I* will be r.ouKpIcuoiiKlT
* m1 In (he Duly Klao, at the rollowlni' nilee: 
For one a'jiiaro of twelve lines or lets, three iic
serliona..................................... $1 5(1
Each additional huertlon ... 25
5Inii(lity, or ycorijr adverliM-menta upon the
•voniiifr previous lo pul
Saturday Morning, March 9,1S49.
r«rrch LASHBsaoKE, Esq;
l.'lliBence, ami sound iirincii.K’s.ciiilue 
ify you for a seat in llie approachloB Ci 
U Is more desirable lo huvo incu of S‘
llyquii
The meeting on Blonday.
Tills tnorniitg wc present a list of all 
the uaines received by us which have 
been appended tn the call for a mceliog 
on Monday, up tn the present limo, num­
bering 110 less than 9681 It is the great- j Kentucky may arrogate to th
Taunts of the Northern Abolition- 
is rn- Iiot EmancipatieiiistB jHitifin 
and reflect
It ho* ever been our own opinion, that 
whatever name the Bmanci|mtionisl8 of
est number ever before signed to nny call ^ however guarded they may bo in the Inn- 
for n public meeting in the county, and'guage which they use in convey their 
should convince any tme that the people [ views to others, their movements but 
l/irtrueltf$ arc about lo move in a matter| tribu>e logivc hope to the fanaiicnl lead- 
in whicli their interests are deeply invol-1 ers c that pany in the North, known as 
' C'l- I Abi iitionisls; and lienee wo feel consirain-
The list is, however, far from being jctl to deprecate such movcmeiiis, as being
County Meetiiig.
To Use Voters of Mason.
Wo, the undcre'ignod, citizens of Ma­
son county, deeming it to bo the duly of 
every citizen of our Sta.e lo discoumon- 
once every attempt to interfere with the 
' of Slavery, now, as it exists
comploio, 06 wo know of many subscrip- j inimical lo the best iniercsts of ihe Slate, 
iion -|mpers out with uaincs attached, [ and l<> the perpetuiiy of ihcsocialandpo-
«ncl bc^iovlnutliBii Ruv tai«iil»,inthatbody:«n(lbcliovln|'y()U 
to Ik- (be proper peraun upon wliom tin; oiuui 
iHIcvns of a CoiiTontioo slioiild unite, you
II the FLAG, and TWO IK
e will be clinrinMl 
ou oftlieiriiamer
hervdlu,iii alia
llTWonro authorized lo announce TiinuAx 
Y. Fayxf., Es«., 0 eundiduta feruoi-ul In Uin
approocliIngHtatc Convention.
IT llaaaiso.v Taylor, Itsa., in a randidalc lo
To Daily SabBcribers.
The lirsi r^iiarior of the subscriptions 
lu the Daily Flag, expired yesterday, at 
M'liioh lime, each suhscrilior (who has 
lutid nothing.) was due the office 8l,S5; 
wo should like to have the change.
, “Tub Yeoman.”—This able Democrat­
ic paper has entered upon its tenth year; 
and Ma. Tanner has ossociuicd with him, 
in the publication of il, \V. W. Stapp, 
Bsq., who is said lo bo a brilliant writer, 
and a sterling clever fellow. Success to 
them.
CONCERT.
The pupils of Mr. Baldwin's singing 
school will give a concert this evening.
o'clock, in iho Methodist church; 3J 
atroat.
The citizens are invited to attend.
The Don Fellows procession yester­
day, at the funeral of the late Mr. Cbob- 
ar, was truly a brilliant and imposing 
afTuir. The members were generally out 
in full regalia.
Slavery in Kentucky.—The omens 
scorn to presage the coniinuunce and por- 
peliintion of slavery in Kentucky. Stan-
which have not been returned iu time for 
publicralion. Enough arc presented, 
nuverilieless, lo answer every praelieab/e 
purpiae, and it is hopud lliat us many of 
llic signers as possible, will be present at 
Ihe great mcclii.g on MOND.AY NEXT, 
at Iho Court House. Let there be om 
grand rully of those opposed to interfer­
ing with the subject of slavery, and nil 
will be well.
The opposition tr.imbertnl but the 
gre count of 523! Remember that, 
and come up? And when you come, let 
prudence, not pnnainn, charaderize your 
every proceeding. We have a wily foe 
lo coniciid with—an enemy nviskcd 
the garh of kumanily, which reeks to 
prey tipon'ilic very vitals of the Sls.ie, and 
trample the rights of her ciiizena in the 
dust.
lAXik around you, friends, an.l see the
sidious iiiovomonlsor that archenemy. 
Watch him with an Argus t yr and Id 
your cordial co-rtperation e.'..jn«l to the
of whatever honerable ‘.neana can 
be employed to foil him in hi.- atlcmpls to 
entrap and deceive you.
Dniio upon your best men—thoso 
whose sentiments and' opinions upon all 
the issues involved are known to bo, 
only pure, but beyond suspicion.— 
Lay aside the prejudice of former politi­
cal distinctions, and Iny hold upon the 
c|uestions which our adversaries are en- 
ricavoring Ko force ujion us, nnd let youi
: ie
dard papers there, which hnve hilhei 
been distinguished os the friends of eman­
cipation, have now condemned il nnd dis­
couraged its advocates. Cot ........
meetings in its favor hove failed.
American Democrat.
True; the‘'standard papers” nre against 
it and the peotle aro against it also—a re­
sult which has, no doubt, been brought 
about, in part, by the intermeddling dis­
position of Northern fanatics, and the ill. 
advised course of ccrinin Emancipali 
ists al home. __
Faying bear for a Whistle.—A lad 
was fined recently, in Cincinnati, fivedol-»ua micu ici^tiu ii (.-m m i n o i- 
lan. for whistling in cliuioh. Suppose ho 
could not s/ng—how ihonT—Afa vs. Flag.
If he couldn’t sing, he might “how 
then.” but boys cannot bo permitted to
whistle in church for it is proof positivo 
that the old boy is in them.—DispateA.
We knock undor, friend Campbell, 
though we may hit you again, by nnd by.
0:>The Lex. igion Atlas thinks all 
cause of comploint against the i rrogulnr-
ily and failures of the mails will cease, 
since old Zack has got into power. We 
hope, then, to hear no more grumbling 
from Phather Phinnell, on that theme.
Poor Pike!
Itisaniil in the Cincinnati Gazette of 
Thursday last, that a venerable Pike 
was hanging in from of the St. Charles 
Exchange. Can it bo possible that our 
olu friend Pike of Maysville, has come to 
that inglorious end! Wo know he fro- 
quently fage, but did not think he would 
flounder bto such a scrape as that.
Covington Vmon.
Not exactly. Captain! We have fair­
ly taken the Field in the great fight which 
ta to come off in August; and being full, 
fintud as well as full-fed, we have no 
fears of hanging In any way whatever, 
and still less do we incline to hung lack, 
when a struggle is pending. We have 
flag-i and “floundered" our way through 
many difficulties; but finally, having twam 
into the affeclione of the people, wo foel 
fe from all hang
wliolc undivided streogtb be put forth in 
the coiilest.
With union nnd harmony amongst 
thiise who have recorded their names 
this paper, wc cannot fail to succeed 
tlio undertaking, and cause victory to 
perch upon our b.’.uners in August next. 
VVilhout union oud concert we may loic 
much.
Again we say. give us good men and
Je—wo care not wliat may be their ercs- 
ent political creed—and wo will support 
them with zeal and such humble abiltiie.<i 
as wc may possess. Should the choice 
fall upon Democrats, wosl.. il only be the 
bolter pleased—if upon Waigs. our ef­
forts in the cause will bo .-lono the less 
vigorous. The issue is not onoofpffr/y, 
but ;>rtnc;;i'e,in which every Kentuckian 
interest. Let every voter of Old 
Mason, then, rally to the rescue on Mon­
day nest, and bike such slops as may lie 
thought best calciiinted to troouro their 
righ ts in the approaching Convention!
Returning—Hon. Richard Fbe.ncii, 
member of Congress from the 9tli Dis­
trict, arrived in this city, and took lodg­
ings at iho “Leo House,” on Thursday 
night. He left next morning in tlie Lex­
ington Stage, for his home in Ml. Sterling, 
-here his family andnuncrous friends 
will greet him with a cordial welcome. 
The Judge has discharged his whole duly 
to his constituents, and will receive the 
joyous salutation of “well done, thou 
good and faithful servant!”
lilical blessings which wc now cnjny.
Every action, every word uHorcd, 
scnlicicnl expressed by ihosc who lie- 
come uxciied at the mention of Abolilion- 
ist, is eagerly c.aught up, by nonlieni 
presses and northern men, as food upon 
which they can feed wiih joyous exulta­
tion; and when Iho frconiDnof Kentucky, 
and of the South, talk nf resisting iho 
croachincnlsorihoso norlhcrn emissaries, 
they arc told that "the s/ore tntereal 
not elrong enough todiseolre the Union," 
and otherwise tuumed by thoso who bar 
no uiore business to intcrlcre in our State 
instiiiiiions than our people have lo say to 
those cl' New York and Ohio, that they 
have no right to own horses and cattle.
Xo show that norlhcrn men catch up 
and gloat over ovorylhiog which the 
Emancinaiionii-ts, in this State, do and 
«oy, and that (no
they may tuke at homo,) the Abolhion- 
ists of New York and the entire North, 
consider them on a level wiih them, we 
give ail c vtract from an Akotiiion pojier, 
published in Now York,called ilio“Amor- 
Icaii Statesman,” which paper speaks as 
fellows:
in this State; and, believing that Jusiic 
as well os policy, forbids that the Convei 
Lion which is to osseniblu lo form a nc
Constitution, should, in nny way. inter­
fere with the relations of mssier nnd
juest all our fellow-ciiizens who 
Rgrcc with us in opinion, lo meet at the 
Court House, in MayRvilte, on the second 
Monday in March—County (k>url day— 
to agree u|*on some plan, which, afier diic 
consuliuiion, may beMl  tlioughl the best 
cuicuintod to subserve the true iiilurcstor 
reliow-ciiizcns;
Jos SCresop James Newcomb
A Britten Thomas W Lewis
Mallow McAniou Thomas J Brinsly 
I r, Ahner PepperJ G McConndl 




• ■ " Bridges
Peter Lashbrookc 
R H Stanton 
Walker Reid 
Samuel Pike
A C Respess 
Jeremiah Musteraon 
W H Parker








John D Taylor 
Jno Jas Key 
-Jaa N Morrison 
R R RijmcII 
E B Barlicr 
A M Hiatt 
S L Sroufe 
Baldwin HnrI 
J C D Smilh 
George P Kirk 
Adam Miller
Erasmus :
James U Claybrook 
Edgar Sidwull 













Samuel C. .Mendell Thos J Huughi
“We say that that the slave interest not is 
strong cnouTh to dissolve this Union, be­
cause at the moment in which il utters
J Stephens 
E Baldwin 






C M Brough 
W P Watkins 
S P Sommorville 





Samuel Thompson Archibold Drye 
Willis D Lee Jacob Kisner
W Moslorson 
G H Sinnci 
G H Bowlit ling
this ihreal it is assaulted in iLs rear, nnd I William Bowling
forced to divert part of its power to fight j j s Bowling 
lor Pxisic.M In Kentucky, the most! w W Reynolds 
Mvere cr<nte-il that has been witnessed i Jarncs W Boulton 
in any Stale of the Union, Ims now com-1 Perry Slaton 
mnnccd. Thn question is the exicrmina- Reuben French 
tinn of the sit'vo interest from its limits. I Vineom TnhhI cent abb
’ ■ • hepre..........................
life a 
stingui
champion^ for utter exienniiiatioD.—
Already the b ir, t e press, the pulpii, the j R Cumins 
private walks of 
lists their most di i
li I
i u ro s«mding lo the G W Marshall 
lished ornaments,
The slave interest in that State has token 
the alarm, bi,'1 is stumbling about with 
desperation. The contest will be short, 
but it will be direful and final. Boforo 
Congress meets again, the decree for the 
extermination of the slave interest from 
Konliit-ky, will have been proolaiined by 
a sovereign power from whose order there 
is no appeal. Then Ihe whole mountnio j 
ilge of the Atlcglmnieswiil heillumined 
ith the torch of emancipation.”
Wo ask every candid Kealuckion 
rood the above and ponder well its it 
port, and sco if.they can longer act with 
a faction, who are thus playing into the 
hands of a blind and reckless party, whose 
fanaticism leads it tu put fc
Fat Cattle.—a drove of 100 head of 
very Ruporkr fat cattle, from old Bour- 
Iwn, were shipped at ‘he wharf yester­
day, for the Philadolpi i-. market. They
so diametrically opposed to tho rights and 
privilegosofthe whoIoSoulh? Wo add 
lore; but leave our readers to reflect.
For the Daily Flag.
Mr. Pike: Why is it, that tho iaimw- 
tal “5S3” and their AireZings, aro ao par­
ticularly and eepeeially after Thomas Y. 
Payne? Is it because he has “no weight 
ofcharacterT” or, is il because he is right, 
and will fcarlelaly and ably, do whut'he 
conceives to bo h!s duty, as a Kentucki­
an, as a patriot., and as an lioucst and cor-
W Crioficld 
L D Freeman 
James Hannah 
J W Morford 
Sanford R Walker 
James Cobbler 
E Brown 





Jesse Van Jnusen ............










Wilfred B Owens 
Lewis Williams 
William P Williams James
Thos Worthington 
William G Lyon 





E R BarreU 









James M Calvert 
James P Kirk - 
Charles Gorsuch 
C E Dfmmitt 
AddisoaJ)immiit 
Harrison King 









James M Burriss 
William Dryden 
James M Suinmoiiy Wm Russell 
O C Dupuy John Matson
John Fowling 
Henrv Suinard 
Ed .A Oliver 
Wm E CumpbeU 
J P Parker 
W C Parker 





B F Hieau 
J W Cradit 
S Anderson Jr 
A Woland 




Richard Smith Jr 
J C Hess 
James Highiadn 
R W Thomas 
Enoch Morriss
R Fowler 
J S Gilpin 
J C Dewees 
James A Keith 
Thos Mannen 
John M'Morlon 
Geo T Wood 
Samuel C Pearce 
B F Thomas 
O H P Thomas 
John W Groves
A C Jeiiiiing 
John Lloyd 
W II Robcris 
James A Owen 
Moigan Hilos 
Chas Jos Fox 




Robert T Tudor 
F W Toney 
Richard Condry 
















Jos A Gill 
J Fowler






Thomas A Respoas E Burton 
James BClemeoi Samuel MefforJ
W B Tollo 
W H Tcllo 
Thos Glasscock 
R Maildox 














Alfred E Boulton 
Thomas Davis 
Arthur Fox Jr 
John T Mackoy
Winchester E Rees Jas P Patton
M Stanley 
L Conwoll 
Geo T Henry 
■(David Tubbs 




Thos P Alexander 
J M Chauiberliu 
W T Wolfe 




C M Dotlson 
R Cooper 
JnsAJohnwv.
J R Dimmitt 




Thomas Kirk Sr 
W S Calvert 
Arthur Campbell 
Richard Kirk Sr 
A D Frazeo 
William Kirk 
Allen Kirk 
Thomas D Kirk 
G Y Reynolds








S M Johnson 
H W Baiccr
reetthinking man? The fiat of the great Osgood Burgess 
' Pelor S Andersonstatesman, the sage of Ashland, has gone 
forth, and is being used by his very cape' 
dal fnende, now prominent politicinns 
of old Mason; men of great learning and 
science—gentlemen who lecture ably nnd 
But
Mr. Puyne
friend (real friend.) of Mr. Clay’s, and 
desired to ace him President. Il Is also 
^ - true that the leadera of the Emancipa-
bill.riy.nd 
Opposed to the elevation of
at 86 per hoed to Pitisbu rgh. Wo have 
seen no belter lot the past year.
The ▼eic9 of the People.
tinuo to receive the inrst cheering t
. f. , J (.‘J IV IIJO UIBXAUVIll Ul
den., of Ih. ronmnde of Ih. posi.lon „ 
txjcupy, on the voxtd question which is' 
about to i-ome boibre tho people, at the
iu future. Can you say aa much, old 
friend!
The consumption of cotton, during the 
past year, in England, was 280,000 bslos
more than in 1847.
polls, in August next; and tho cause can- 
not fail, when the f ne arrives to test it.
A gentleman of l.igh respectability oi.d 
IS from Ilarrisoucnineni talent, wriiinc u: 
coumy, under dote of'March 6th,
• Hakriso.v CouNTv, Kt.,J 
Match 6th, 1849.
Dear Sib:
I have fr.niitod until now, to 
forward iny subscription for your very 
valuable paper. Enclosed you will find
82—to pay for my s( 
little ga not a li
£1.''.“™.“.’'“I'SyiT'.'."-'”" f" “ ‘b. in,.il«.,0n of akv.ry i. ton-
(tiiied at the n
favor of making Mr. Clay 
President of the convention, as “ho 
]ire.cminently a praelieal man—an ex­
perienced, and sagacious
and as his views would doubtless 
with some Inver with the Kentucky pub­
lic, who have long regarded him with af­
fection and confidence.
The leadera of the “623” have very 
recently, regarded Henry Cloy with great 
afection, great eonfdenee, eery? W hat 
twaddle, and hypocrisy! Could the ‘623’ 
break down Mr. Payne, they would have 
•rong bo|>es of success, by electing dole-








Jonathan R Cutter 
Jonathan Rumford 






George W Check 
Robert Kinard 
George C Adamson 
Jacob Slock Jr 
M II Barnett 
Somuel Tinais 
SF Pollock 
Richard Kirk Jr 
S P Browning 
John Mannen 
Simon W Robertson John Downing Sr 
W Sidwell Hensley Clift
R P Thompson C D Brown
C W Fitzpatrick Joseph Lyon
Anderson Doniphan Alexander T Gitbans
George W Campbu 
H M Peddicord 
William Baird 
J C Mitchell 
Win W Anderson 
Geo D Berry 






W B Parker 
Samuel Hull 
G W Orr 















H D French 
Amlrcw Taylor 
E M Wait 




A L Rankins 
N D Thomas 
Isaac Windle 





J T Richardson 
D S Bradlow 
J P Tapstay 
Highland Graves 
W Gillaspie 
D A Glarcock 
Silvester Debtroo 
A Duke
John W Henry 
Thofollwong named* gentlwM. tv 
predating the use which tho emanci^
William Hils 
Bavid Mannen 








tionists are making of the occurrence of 
the little word “now" in the printed rail 
havo stricken the same out, and signed
Joseph Wallingford Joa 11 Black 
AM Holton . PCBulluck
George Grant 




Peter Brough1 n  Peter Brough
Lorkio A Walton Taylor Maddox
John W Osborne Simon Walton
John P Patton 
N B Worthington 





John A Black 
Wm Phipps 
B W Crosby. 
Milton Hicatt 
Wm H Estep 









J B Mellvain 
Wilson Longbridgo ThomasRilly 
JJWood Edward Claybi
W P Campbell 
Geor|c L Furman









T A Raynor 
F A Lemus
the call
this will satisfy “A Slaveholder' tatt 
he calculatM without bis host, when ho 
says “that it is only aqueition of time."
To the Voten of Muoo.
We the undersigned, citizens of Ma­
son County, deeming It to be the duly of 
every citizen of our Sute to discontito- 
nance every niiompt to interfere with the 
Institalicii of Slavery, as it exists in this 
State; and believing that justica, as wall 
as policy, forbids that the Convention 
which IS to ossomhle to form a new Con- 
siituiion, should, in any way, iiuerfcra 
with the relations of master and slave, 
request all our fellow-ciiizcns who agree 
with Ls in opinion, to meet at tlio G»un 
House, ig^nysville, on thesecoad Mon­
day in March-Cuuoiy Court d«y~to 
Agree upon some plan, which, after due 
consultation, may bo thought the brat cal­
culated 10 subserve the true imeren of 
our fellow-ciuzens:
John Gabby Reason Breeze
Oliver P Clark Daniel Sigley
Lawson Clift 
M B Strode 










number suflicient to form a “Corporal’s 
Guard” will bt found, avowing setili- 
ments in its favor. In ’ '
o to say, “Lay on and spare tiot.’l,8U.
cerned. Mr. Paynt
iy and full) 
of Mason, ir 
and elect him a doiegate. 
majority to the
and, I believe the vu'ers
tigusi next, will turn out 
i , by a very Ia*l
CONVENTION
W 1! Tebbs 
W T Casto 
John A Keith 
J C Adams 
John Reid 
R II Torroy 
John 71 Poyntz 
W L Dupuy 
L C Pearce 
R S Weaver 
J BRock 
Henry Crawford 
R W Ashton 
P A Claybrook 




John M Finley 
Adam J Rist 
John Richards
B L Baoon 
W Anderson 
BT Smilh 
Chas A Lyon 
C S Blades 
S Robinson 
Ilcnrv F True 
DFFolev 




T D Thompson 
R R Triplett 
John Reynolds 
Wm T Craig 
Wm Donovan Sr 
Wm Donovan Jr 
Jas M Johnson 




11 W Baldwin 
W R Wood Jr 
V/ H McCaul 






P P Harrison 
W Kibicr 
John Ravencrall 
S B Allen 
AUeii Wright 
Jacob A Slock 
J H Worthington
S B Poyntz 
s Y Payne 
y Culler
J K Best 
Hiram Day 







J R Paddock 
A G Gray 
G W Kcnilul!
B M Richeson 
J L Somerville 
Jos Frank 
Scih D Shockotford 
John Newdigate Jr 
John F Ballinger 
John G Payne 
Hiram Bassett 
J O Berry 
T E Berry 
John S Wells 
Oliver McNulty 
John Bear,







Carr B White 
GritTin Reynolds 
GT Kilipatrick 
T J Colvert 
W N Howe 
S Strode 
John C Morton 
Thos Calvert 




Hezekiah Linihacum W E Sanderson 


















John R Ward 
T T Worthington 
Joseph Wherry 
A W Wool 
H W Wood 
Ben Wood Jr 
James W Wood 
John F Eillgore 
William Howel 
John Downing 
J M Ward 
J N Barker 
Thomas Grifiith 
l.MLoyd 




































John A Thompson 
O H Davis 


















J T Wallingford 
Charles Gibson 





J Wallinglord Sr 
James I^yon 
Jas B Weir 












T C Coulter 
Josish Broweing 
Alfred Highfield 
John N Browning 
WJOcull 
John Bramol 
James M Miller 
William Goddaid 
John Goddard 
Benj J Applegate 
Thomas Collins 
Moses Phillips 
-Martin P Phillips 
J IfamptoD 
F M mimnlon 










IE, Jr Thomu Ashton 
R W Davis 
James B Dobyas 
Edward Dobyos 
Wtlliam Chaitlor 
James A Jackson 
E Mallerms
John Newdigate Sr Franklin Laytham 
Samuel McDaniel Silas Wailin^ofd
Jes.c Martin Evan Mills
ThoinM A Ross II Richards
I^wson II Owens Tlmall
K S PiinmiU C T Grand
FraacH M DoUyne K M Grov





W F Hawkins 
CChinn
Kolwrl CaldwoU 









Janies M Morris 
Harlow Ynncy 
Basil C Duke 
JohnTSurmall





Robert G Charston Charles Clarko 
Fierce L Krusuu John Milieu
William Pepper 
John Glenn
A F ^Yilson 
M C Drake 
W Johnson 
ICilward A Wilson 
W W Sinson 
AmJersoiiTollo 
John Lftinb 
B W TToo.i 
Nathan Jany 
J R Eader 
A TTRcetl 
irj McCormick 
H PI Johnson 
R F Morgan 
J IF iniliams 
J F Durminglon 
IF John
TT Johnson 








E L Ushbrook 
James Jacobs 
John TFeat 







March 8ih. P. M.
The SKNATnoiithorizcd ihc Vice Pre­
sident lo fill vacancies in the Regency of 
the Smiihsoninn Institute.
The select commiiiee appointed lo ex­
amine into the cliigiliility of General 
Shields to ofiiee w.ns aulhorizod to send 
for persons and papers.
From New Totk.
March 0th, P. M.
The Falcon sailed lo-dnv for Chugros, 
with fifty passengers and 650,000 '
Foreign News.
The steamship A mcrica is due tv 
Wink's iaier inidligi 
and mayarrivu ni
d pampHlsu, 




effdcuof'hemany conolerfeil Extraoloronfloal. 
I caution the public agulnati  Ihrtn, and barelw 
ncll> declare, tliat I u-ill not hold myself 
iniil- e for the effect* of any Exlracters, no










IFiliiamG Stewart John N Proctor







J U .Miiclioll 
James Die 
B B Gill
Thomas B Goale 
Alfred CliA 
Charles Sanford 
John A Durco 
M Kerns 
A J Young 





B F IFallcoit 
David McGchti 
S S Donavan 
Henrv Harcet 
Arthur Coburn 




D M Morris 
Robert E Poaguo 
E Laytham 
Robt. J. Langhorno 
J D Johnson 
Willinin McLasItcy 
A W Rock 
Joseph Martin 
T Owens 




fTHE Partnerslilp heretofore existing between 
1 Baker & Curll**, is this day dbsolved by 
mutael consent. Tbeaccor.nts and notes of the 
firm are In the hands of W. B. A. Bokar. who 
Im old lUnd until the 25th insl.. 
loclMethe businea*. Those 
rm will pleiuui come forward
W. B.A. BAKER,
March 10,'dS-d&wSL JAS. CURTISS. 
They hare on hand 40 harrela old Bonrhon 





•n C. LAREW, I 
X>. a'beantjful etoek of sprii 
goods to which hs invitee the i
Kh Arrivnla!
leivingand opening 
--- _ .. - ring tad summer 
s lii attention of bis 
Aieudsand thepnbtle generally.
, . TO COVXTRi MKR'CHA.VTS!.
He would say 'hat hi* slock comprise* tlie usn- 
al variety to be found in Western Jobbing Hoiia- 
n*. wlilch he offer* lower llinn tlio ssme auulilict 
of good* liave ever been aold In ibis market.— 
Hi. stock of PSI-.TS, Boots ami Snor*_nnd 
brown and bleached goods. Is various and well 
selected, end he is confident will win their feror 
FOR FAMILY CO.YHUMfTIO.
New York Maxket
Mew Ycuik, March Oili. l\ M.
There is no marked change in Flour 
from ycKterdoy, but the market if any­
thing duller. Sales 8000 bbls. The 
sales of Provisions arc only foe the sup­
ply of the trade demand. L’.nd brings
For the Daily Flag.'
how named, bu wliai has lioen pro- 
tmy depots—11 roadway N. Ycft. 
24.'ichesnut’*t., rhllad l|'
Ihorla-il Agents.
Piles, Erysipelas, Rhenmutism, Sprains,Cuts, 
wounds. Bruises, Fever Sores. Soil Rheum,
Weak and Innamcd eyes, sure Nlp.ies. ^Broken
pBrt*aff.-clod con lierjncliii! must succumb lo 
this truly wonderful pain subduing and all heal­
ing olntiiiei.l! For the ceixiino article, apply 
to J.W. JOHNSTON. Proprielot-s 
(ivocrul Agcul for Muysville, Ky.
Dailey'S Animal Galwaaic Core-all.
Will po*!.UiveIv euro Spavin, Poll-Evll, galled ba* saved the 
Backs am' Slioiilden, Bruises, Qnitterbone. IP®*' 





IFoiufw arid Blessing of the .fge—The 
in the World!
WnOI.S**I.S AKD aeVAll AOtNTS.UAVSVILLE.XV.,
.SBATON A BHASPS.
JfitsETlTaflhpulvpn, Quart Do«/er«,V «> 
fi'itier cheaper, p'rarat\ter, n-ut fcaeronfrdru- 
/>erfor to/riiy sold. Ururrtdiieasrictl/i- 
oui Tomiling,
(It I* always .are. and the ntost deUeata use
lessfully! very few taeoe require any 
lic.no; In some case* a little Caal r Oil 
or MagnetlalsDoeful. Exercise la thnopenoli, 
Md tight food, with this raedlclDO, will'dweys 




Tlie great beamy and superiority 
apurilli ovar all other niedieiiiea ia, 
■1 eradlca
inediciiic
iflho V y beat Spr






C.B. Peorce. J. WalUugford. L.C. AH. T Peorce i




■\1TE have t ow on hand n very largo luid gon- 
W erulsloikof Dav Good* for U.o Spring
‘"s Pkgi bro Cottons, varion* brands A widths;
S do heavy Osuaburg;
5 do .do brown Drilling;
15 do Bed Ticking, all quaJltles;
do Flannels;
05 eases bleached Cotton.
3 do do Drillint
it i tes the discusc, it invl, 
lyslem and streiigtlu
:rculcs new, purr, and rich blood; d power pos­
sessed by uo other mcdiciue. And la this lies 
Uin grand secret oflls wonderful eurcera. It 
has performed wlU.iii the lust two years, more 
tliDii ll)U.m.n cures of severe casce of disvasr; 
least IS.I'OO were consiilvreil incurable. It 
o lives of more than 10,1100 ehil-
lES OF OE 
ANDWANTOF NKI 
DR. Towx8K.Nu’s S*ai
llio whole system permanently. .....................
have lost liii lr muscular energy bv the effrets of I 
mctlicluce or iudlscrelloii committed in yoiilh
• • .—.....UNW*
iformvonihal 
-dof the Scro: 
medicine, 







geiice of till) pessions. 
general phyelcal prostration 
isollons. rn-niatui '
nd—Dear Sir: I have tlie pleasnra 
balthreeofinychlldrenhavebect 
cured f t  r fula by the use of vour excel­
lent . They Were afiliGted very eev.-ro.
isve token only four bottles; 
iiway, for which I feel myselfun-
Yours, respeetfullv,
ISAAC W. (iRANE.




.ever before opened lu the Cilv. 
if carrioge.
lock consisla in part at fullows:




r, Iirib.nin and It
s, Latcl.es, Bolls....... rv ussensnlions, n 'ninture'decay and 1 Locks, Latches, Bolts. RutU and Srrews;
decline, hastening lowarJ that fata] disease. Log. Trace, Breast. Back. Halter, Dog an 
.lion, can bo entirely restored by Uie Fifth Cliuins; Turks, Brad* and 8-----
woDd desirable style;do PribU,n
4 do Cl:.gScm .
5 do Lawns, from common to fine; 
10 do Men's i tid Dove' Summer weoi
.Dd twoods,
atpU o l .
Ihispleusiuil remedy.
INVIGORATING......... .........
As It rencivs and luvigorates tlio system, gt\<«s 
acUvityletlioliinlM.uiidstrengUi lu Uiemuscu- 
, Inr system, In a most extraordinary degree.
I CONSUMPTION cured: 
demise nnd slrengthm—Consumption 
ear. he eared.
Bronchilis, Conaumptlon, Liver Complaint
Difficult or ProfiiBc Exp 





do Paln-lcuf HaU, (me!>' 
^ Fur, an-' I.eghorn iloi and beysi)
.Mr.. Pise:
Yon aay a |)i«;e signed, “One 
of iltu People" has Irecn received.
Did not the same sheet contain a peice 
signed “The negroes Friend?" 5 d«> Bonnoi* very cheap;
TI.r. KArr-nae h..- II I I. i " 0 luvite the a'lenlloii of Merchant*1 he negroes hear nil we hear on nbol- Piock with tho em. belief that they will find 
ishing slavciy. and have come lo tho con- 1 t® of a srrai-r earjr/u of deeinhie goode 
elusion that those who desired to record ; i.o“n oTour price* wte othe”hon«e, we'f«l'’BaI hlood, and ray
'It rt,'”? diu;:. s St?, ■them oul ol the S'alc, arc not iheir , wherel.erai. get ll.* best bargaini, that ho may 
friends.
It may ho belter for poor cmigrui 
ho arc cutting them out of cmploym 
I all large cities, io send ihciti out of the 
United States, or sell them to the South; 
but it would bo inhunu;a, anu they had
iiave boenaud
SPITTING BLOOD.
Nrw Yom:. A 
■nsend;—I verily bcl, pril 28, 1 elieve tha
. .... the inotns, thro. _
lileiico of saving my life. I have for several 
ve-on bod a bad cougli. It breomo worse and 
worse. At last I raised Isrge quautlliesof blood,
hail night swoalB, end was greatly di...................




net only tiinr 
II. Our puachases have I 
is'i mainly, o 
my kind* of
all oven
. ugh lias left me. Yon 
that I am thaukful for tboae 
Your obedient servant.
W.M. RUSSELL. 64 Catharius i 
RUEUMATISM,
rather serve goo«f masfer* in Kentucky, 
than run the risque of the se .• and a for- 
.ign climato, with all the h.rdships of 
settling in a now country. I ho Consti­
tution allows their owners to emancipate 
them, without Ktmovic; thorn from the 
State; and ihey would rather have it so, 
than lo have gradual emancipation, 
soiiplcd with removal; and so had tlio 
‘•NEGROES FRIEND."
This is only one ofraorethan four tbousond 
.^.jndbelore the recent mi\-aneo of eaeesofRheuraBlism that Dr. Townsend'sSar- 
. . .. s gooda, andatwemade on early •parilla lias cured. The moat aevera and 
I trip, the difference of freight alone is a hand-, enro»l= cawe are we 
' Homo profit, and consequently we are fully sat- ' troyrdmary vlrUies.
Isfiedwecan sellgoodsin this market fully as' JsmvsCumming*, e«q.
To our customers In the Retail Department, I Blacswell'i Isi.axD.8epL 14,1847.
wcwouldiov.llrst.todieLadlcs.that wehavol Dr. Tewnsand-I have suffered terribly for 
the inostdrslrahIestoekofGood*,*uiledln their nine years with the Rhcumalism; canHlderable 
wants, la be found In the city—constating In “I" ‘h® “nio I could not cut, sleep, or wolkod. I 
partef I had the ntmost dtolreselng pains, and roy limb*
Dress Goods, la great variety, (some very terril.ly swollen. I have used four bottlea 
rich;) ^ of your Sarsaparilla, and they have dona me
Sliawla. Sc:.H*snd Handkerohlafa, (aeplendid [ ">■»« ‘hnn one thousand dollara worth of good, 
stock;) lam sc much belter—Indeed. I bid enlirely re-
* " • ------- You are at liberty to use tbit for the
cafflletad. Yours. &c. 
JAMES CUMMII
IBD^On die Q2J Fcbriiarv lesl.Uy 




where we hope they may speud a pluosani 
honey mooa; and ivo feci coiifideot diut the 
that h.-^u('.r.e(f dial
Italy for
He offers at mail bis usual variety comprising 
some new and beautiful styles of Ladi.v. Dre«
Onod*. all of which he will nil at low prices.- 
He would also Invlta special attention to Ills! woo 
very sup-rior etoek .' TEAS. Some of which ' Bps’ 
iro the fiuestever imported lo America, Tlie' nnil will be sold outlie fo 
lovers of the of the aromatic herb ore respectful-1 half in hand and the reslii, 
V invited to call at the house on Market slreel, •
Fnrni for Salt-!
—LU Tijp. *ub,5ribnr. a* ExeeiKor 
of Severn PoIIitt, will offer for sale at ' 
public AucUvn.on Tbnrsilay tbu laid 
day ofMarch next, on the premises, Hit 
on whlcli I now live, eoulalnlng 99>< 
land, with 80 ocres eb ureil, and I 
' ' Said fnrm Ii
BOOS STOBE.
COLLIHS & BLATTEBMAH.
WUOLESAI.E AXD BFTAIL >OOK SXLLEOS. 
Satten Street. Msysville Ky. 
invttethe attenlion of MereUants, who 
▼ T ere about making their purchases for tho 
‘raJe. lo give us a coll, and examine our 
•ic-k. We have a large and complete aasert- 
m«, of nil articles kept in our lino of business. 
Consisting. In part, of Paper, letter and 
cap, of every gaailW and price. Wrap- 
ping Paper, Wail Paper, Blank Books, 
full and half bonnd; Slates, Ink. and
eluding all tho Books used In
i". eS'selUn le™ as re
give i*a“?r^"“^ '
Mareh 9,1742. one who wi C. B.
AN ORDINANCE.
y limits, who shall desire to sell spirlln- 
nsnUHes, by retail, by the qua
dollars, shall 
Jiorizlnghlm 
art fay the quest or 
tingle barrel, within 
•on who shall| a t r raoro, b-
«^*aJl laloeffeclf.om Aud after itapa 
Adopted in Council. March 5th, 1849.
nd and approved 
llic deferred pii .-,-. i.l,
GEORGF. V .rOLLITT.
Fob. 13, '49. »ecu/or,
La^ Fringes and Rlbbana; 
Capes, Collars, Veils and Netl 
Glove*. Mill*, IIoslery,&c; 
— Goods. Noitans, *e:hltc 0. ... ......................
Table Diaper*. Napkins. Towotllngs, 4c., bc- 
ides a groat variety of G r ------ ---------------
FITS! FITS! 
Dr. Tawnsends, sol having 
parllla In caset of Pits, of ecu; 
I mended iL and was snrprised ti
KCS.
FITS!!!
tested his Sam-oods tea tedious tom 
We wouldline Is full and complete. o  partleular- 
ly cull their eltenUoa to our sploudld etoek of I 
Cloths. Cosinetu and Vesllogo, as It ii tho best
PEARCE 4 WALlINoFORD. 
Morch Sill, 1648.
r. 13,1847. '
so bbls. Loaf.SO  Sugar, asaortedi 
15 boxes New York super Loaf, do., 
10 bids crushed and powdered do. do.; 
f> tierces fresh Rice;
20 bbls. No. 2 Mackerel. 
. 3. targe do; 






r. Townsend—Dear Sir: I Gbvo 
n yeora of ego, who has been several years 
:tod with fits; we tried almoat everything 
icr, bnt without sueceos; at last, olUiough 
:onId find do recommendation in our circu­
lars forcascsllke hers, wo tboiisht, asslie was 
In very delicate health, wo would give her some 
of your Sorsaparilla,and are very glad wc did, 
'* lot only reetored her streoght, but ohe 
1 no reinrn of the fits, to cur great plees- 
dsuiprlae. She ia fast becoming ragged 
and hearty, for whicli we fool grotofal.
Yours, respectfully.
JOHN BUTLER. Je. 
FEMALE Jlf£;D/C/A'£.
Dr. Townsend’s Snrsepari 
nnd speedy cure for Incljili 
I Borrenncwi. Fretapsu* Uteri.
Womb, Cosliveuees, Piles, Leuc 
re'Sn- Whitts, obstructed or dilRcally M<
all , Ineonlinence of Urine, erlovoluntary disdinrse 




TO KOTBSRB OP FAMIUES. I Old Bourboil. ,
.......... «d
system—no motte 
rent cause or ceui 
IIIncM ornccldeul.
rs::
, produerd by Irregularity, 
Nothing can be more ear- 
igoraliiig effects on the hit- 
- -ill weakness end lassitude, 
no robuttflod full of
la It not e comfort fur Mathers lo know, tliat 
I remedy is within (lir'rrraeh, by which nil (heso 
mriouscnmpiniiits aud eosu -.litios may be sue- 
tessfully eembated.
DALLEY'S MAGIC '.L PAIN EXTRAC- 
T'-R.
That is to say. tlie truly genuine arllcta, never , 
tail* to effect n rapid :uid cer aln cure in any 
of these cases. Think of thepain nnd suffering 
that may be saved;.ind wlinl is of vast ' 
taneo, narliciilorlv lo Gisia, the woral
MtisRaiuHot*.
fFHE nnrlneniliip be 
1 Ricltelt*4SiJealy 
Inst. The bo^s and
1 frame, whicli is tlio great cause of Barreauesa. 
' { It will not bv expected of us, in coses of so del-
me nrm aa> lu „.i„_ ,
Beutes of . .
afliieted, the 
. reported to nt.- 
tamilies have heoi
.r T.- kTri5..;.,-«,i Im “»■ i -'FV'ij'F'r “r"' ■lliorlscd to •cltlo tlie business. Those i ‘n“ invatiinwejnenic.ne, nave
>r Uio irut 
c. Full Ilyself resao 
pamphlets and on the wrapper of each box.
H. DALLEY, 415 ftroedway N. York, 
^Tcntorsnd solo Proprinlorof Dafley’a Mogi-
nctor.
J. W JOHNSTON, Agent.
Muysville, Ky.
HIGHLY LMPORTANT. 
To Caitatxs axd CuaixB of Stea: 
Almofidally we read of horrible 
ns Colispsini of Beilere nnd 





DREADFULLY BURNED &. SCALDED’! 
ind apart from the Inlenso luffering incldenl 
thereon, loos of life is not unfreonenlli, Cdii.>d 
A remedy that -e preserve life In such 
' the fire and pain al- 
lU application, must.
I ahoota think, prove an invaluable arqulselio 
on board of ovary Steamboat. And such 
remody, aye, a never failiog remedy, we hare 
“ the genuine
Dallxv'i MloiCAL Paix Extiacteh.
I challenge the world lo prove, that my F.x- 
h»», since its Brel introdocllon by me ir 
l839upthlspetiod, ever failed Inany one ein- 
gle instance, lo cure tho moot oases of Bumi 
and Scalds. I refer for iianiculBrs, to niv nrinl-
•I.o Is aulh l t  . Ulclli  i .  ■ ---
indebted, rllher on book ecenunt ornoU,oro fine healthy olTspriug. 




re been blessed will
TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED L 
This EslraelorSarsaparilln has been
BtmlticRs CoHttHued.
rPHOMASK. RICKETTS announce* lo hi*
1 friends end the public, that he still (Ontin- | dl 
uns lo carry on the Siiddllug businew, It all its 1 ol 
branches, at the Old Stand of Rickelta 4 Strea- 
ly, where he will bo pleased to stpply tboee 
wishing onytlilng in his line.
Icc l4-t/. THOMAS J
proBciiing that erltlcol p 
should negler.......... '•lin erio -ct lo take It, as 
any of the num
to suppose she isap- 
■iod, •Helurnoriife,
. . . ry Cnmlm. nnd Brnshes: 
munoginy Kiivhsa-iJ Ciirti.ln rna;
Brass nnd Bcll-Mel.l Kptil«.C, Fee Mills:
Axes, Hatchfls, Hun.... . A-r..&c,
To
'eere receiving nnnldlii.iii incur Slock of 
Saddlery Hint cannot be exc-ltail, i-nd will sell a*
iowoscun befouud Weri nf llie mountains__
Cod and see. COIK’KN A REEDER. 
To rari*vnl<-i«i! 
e now on entire Stock of Tool* of 
every description, and will saII bs taw i
CIIKAT INVKIVIlOiV.
Colvrr’s Pafciit Rolarr (loocaTe
KF:ATEK ClltltN:
M^lo'SuntftM** fresh milk >B S to
ITMake* MORE and BETTER BUTTER. 
■II less Uiiip, out of the same quantity of milk ut 
cnviui, ilinu any other churn or procras.
For tenificiiva and references ace hmdUlb. 
If the churn doe* not prove as It is recommend. 
i-d. rvliirii ll nnd get your money.
I’sicE—Small S3, large $5.
C.-.11 on Wra. IIitstoD 4 Soh, agents, whore a 






County rights for solo low; adilrvM. foot 
tin. WM. S. RAND. Patentee,
nuv 15,184a Lontaville, Ky.
7fi Keg* pure While I«d. 





Farmers wishliig lo purchase are no doubtfully 
ipprixed nf tbc great bviit-fit of a change of soil 
jiid climate In tlie provance of ull grain and seed. 
Coll and judge f r ycurselvrs.
Jan, 29. JNO. D. M’lLVAIN.
Mnysrlllc Tannery. 
F.eathrrl Eifathcri Feathev! 
\\f 4 N. POYNTZ 
> t . to their friends a: 
isiYvIy cn
ircctada commodloui
lure House of Cohnrn .........
treet, in MayBvilIc, where they wi 
n Iiuiid a good Slock of the bes iR A 
riCKI., RU lVK.\f<llril TOOI.S, end every 
ling belonging to the Iren Business, which 
icy offer bl wliolesnlr and retail, ot tlie lowest 
prices, and on ths most f.ivorabta temii to punc­
tual ■tanW. Wo follcit thetavoraofBtaek. 
*mitli*. Plough muker*..MciebanU,and all olfaa
.Maysville, Jtm. II, 1849—d4wtf. 
tio! Far VaUfoniia!
A deslrnbla family i
Lot 38 feel front,"*l42d«-p, on which Is T^d 
frame dwelling, with five rooms, ueatly finlah- 
*d. AnumK-r of excellent fruit trees on tho
go to Ciilifoniki. Apply lo 
■ R. MADDOX, Agent.
.............. - d tho riildie, that they
ore still oxlen rvl e gaged la tho Tunning aim 
Currying bnsincss, nt their old stand corner 
Third and Market Streets, Maysvillo, whe
UMV.LIJIClIb U( bVlTY <
mbrocing everything 
e callnd by that name 
of which, will be so!
w fJr’wsii. Call and see! 
Oct IS, Ib-lS.—ly.
of every deneriptioi
...........■ ■ i that line
. the whota, 
ld anueuaily •c recelrc nnd Foil
Rrtil Rond to Ckrtlifornltr,
s'MYER rcspcetrutly lenders 
edgvmenu to tlie public, I 
>ge tliey liavo been pless^ 
oiilj Infomi Ills custorae
;rai1y l
ready to uivcl llicii 
wore is Inrgc, ami more compicti 
m io the • • • -
.Ciitlerv,______
and we hope tolicoble
■a he will door ba­be found
.'lYs'uCrr.
and the public generally, tl 
athisilnnd.ou Market street, 
lew the Hardware store, where
reedy and willing to ocean
KCSr'-B'.l'iloTiV .
Having laid In hie stock at the lowest Eastern 
prices, he pledges himsolf lo soil aaehenp aslh 
cheapest—or a llille cUeaper.
His supply Is ampin and well setactrd. H 
flaltani himself he will be able to render ell whi 




400 ll«. English Blister do do 
lQ001bs.Nbylor&Co’*.Getman*toel. Ro- 
ceived direct from Now York, wonoiuad good, 
will be sold low
Ctiniil Ifotirc.
for ail kinds ofT AM now preitaTcd lo reerlpt c 
JL Produce, from Maysville to BalllnKre 
Philadelphia, which will go tlirougli lmtr 
ately on the opeuliig u{ 
of freight, pleaae call on
’ " McILVAlNE, Aoicre
ll*4//i4»H n*ortU,
•■ie cnauing *cason at my stable, in Mason eeun- 
Term* made known In duo annaon. 
jan 29, ’49.—3w. P. A CLA YBROOK.
tlv- sol—jiber. 
I n*. 
■Dsylvenia and Ohio Canal Lie..
t letter from Messrs. Clark 4
’■x-rr?,;.
jodge that thcCanal will I 
by thalOlh to 15th Inst 
Our means of transportation ar 
ve and thomngli than ever, and yon mny rely 
n prnnipland safe dispatch tar any freighta
Wo Iwve moved our depot for the dollvory of 
eights in Phlludclphia, into the immedlala vl- 
inityofihe warehouses of the principal pra- 
dnee dealer*, thereby adding lo the hdiily and 
cheapneu of haodliug freights afle' delivery lo 
ronslgiiees. We will ksop you advised of any 
:hungo of prices, 4c.
Rospeetfolly yonre,
Mareh 5,1649. Herald copy,
Hdinp lUfawflwt ns»
B iinderalgned having wiiiionl rognrd to 
!OsL built the most exteneivo Fire-proof 
Hemp Warehouse in Kentucky, are now ready 
Bale and Store hemp for such cs desire to vm- 
Ihem ill tills service. The doors nnd wln- 
, ore eased wiUi plate iron 
'both, are cast df solid meUi. 
.J of Tiu, will b3 fiiilslied by 
,. of two coats of meUlic painL
every other precaution, eelcnlatod to secure 
. ... UBderlhe Or-
o of
venllvo
tonti iseases .... .
t Sud ll l m, It nil it flifs. Tliis period may be dobiycd for earo« s,..jR,.,... ^ s.-.t Sr™, j
while tho frames 
The Hoof whicli 
the npplleolion
and - n l c l 
its cuntaule from fire, adopted. 
dlDQUcoofOie City regnlating the Storage
Hemp, no fire inony ohnpo Is permitted locrose 
111 of H Hemp houee.and Ihestringenl 
no prescribed by them In the eonstriic- 
I bouse having been complied with ns 
nby tlieir Certificate pnblldind be- 
9W lender the use of It to Farmens
K. RICKETTS-
Ifcw Goods-Just Received
IQ CASES-3no pc’s sup. Bl'cl.ei Mnahn*.
tylos feney Prints.
10 B.1W. br.w. MoRin'
2 do Tickings 
2 do Drilling 
For sale, wrv lew for cosh, by the piet* or 
retail. IMaroh'l) WM. WITTENMYER. 
Bartlctl’M Coromei-eitil CoIIck«.
iU. 4(/< aud ll'aluvl Sl'ffU, CixaxNATi. CSi 
The course of eludy pureued in this Initllua 
embraces Book keoping by Double Entry, 
applied to all depaitmenu of Builnera, Indivi> 
ual, Parmonblp, Wholesale and : 
raercial cslcutatioos, Penmanoblp
isble for thoie who are approoehlng worn: 
lood, ns it is calciilateil to assist nature,
,h. d.w. di™.. Id -Wdh -dm™ ..b- IWU.
B- H. STANTON, 
THO. Y. PAYNE. 
JAMES JACOBS. 







medicine, many severe 
erelions may be prevvntod.
GREAT BLESSING TO MOTHERS AND 
CHILDREN.
It Is the saftst aud most effeolnal madi 




________ _B upon child-birth ever dtaeov
ered. It Btrengthensboth Ihemelher and child,
........................ r------------ , nrevents pain anddiscase, increase* and enrichee
l« given iDdlviduilly: thus gertle-! L, po,u ,hoee who have used It think, It Is in-
...........disponsoble. Itta highly nscful.bothbeforo sod
line to R M. I cODfinsmeut, es ll prwnis dieeasee ntlen- 
id a Circular ;a.„i u„o>
.leecswiry 1
u“ m'b'a'rTLETT, Pw:
 diu,t no n childblrtl*—In
-»•“ '*icramp*.*wellirgoftlief«t.
1 iling, hiiarlbuni, pain Ihe hi
costiveneos. pile*.
Tfcc Federal ralralator.
THE Ready Reckoner or Federal CalenUlor, 
J, giving in Doltart end Cents of any number 
of articles, from on* to one thonsnud,
.Irip fran .Store.
fiHAflLES n. ANDERSON 4 CO.. W* 
yj e e ted i s addition lo the Hord- 
. 4 Reeder,
' clover eeed. for sale VC
nnslgiiment by
dL-cl8.’.l8 ARTUS.METCALFE4CO.
Sammer and Fall trade.
■\TT E are glad to bo alilo at so early a period, lo 
I » litfonn our cu-toniere uud the public gen- 
ir stock of Goods
stock I 
then 1, ....... io  It has
dcparlments of Selldlng Ha 
Mvchauica tools. Saddlery, '
r tliein tliat t 
i Ilian Moysv
Bulcs and others a 
Is Iio better Uurdim will sal-
based goods so elieap and can thersforo 
ruth tliat we will st-ll dipapor tlian he 
jy.I7 COBURN 4 REE
JNO.B-M’rLVAIN.
Land and Town Property For Bale.
which Is clciired and under fence. Thera are 
setiral good Stili-boiise scats on the land, and 
plenty ot wood ond timber. It ia the same Form 
formorly 0W..-1 by Jo|m Wliilohcad, dec'd.
I also wi»li to s.t| my Property In tho Town 
of Cliiysvilic, Ky.. eoi.sisUng orDwi'lliog, Sloro 
and Wursbouwis. Kllchcn.OiC. Pcivans wish­
ing to buy will do well to call and oxamine tho 
properly, sod know tbs terms, which will bi 
me^s easy. N. R. I..............
A WARRANT tar 160 Aeroi of Lend, 
fV to bo tai l on snv rieanl lend in tlio Unitsd 
Stales. Terms CASH. Enqolro st this Offios.
s. Old Bonriion M'htaksy, from 8 to 7 
ra old, for sole hy
HAMILTON GRAY.
F«r Snie or Rent,
- jr a Term of Tears.










is d, eon- 




_ luada sro 
Bit trees of every deseriplion. 
end slirubbery. Term* easy. 
N. S. Dl.’tf MITT.
nOOTand SMIOF STOBti
(clf the OM Stand of IF. TT. Lanwr.)
|P| lUnrkcl Sirccl. 
ftaAJ..«s J. W. tVROTEN respeclful-fW 
^ ly Informs the public llisl he ^ 
has pnreheied the above ertablishi-snt, sud con- 
•• ,ues to proeecnte ths business In all IU v*ri.
the most rsssonsble term* tar ossii, and will bo. 
Sanktal to the poblle for o liberal sbsro of pal-
™IIem*nDf*ctnre* to order, sny dswJriplJon of 
work in hU line. PIobko osII, sxsmin*, end b*
sn added many useful Tables and form* 
COLLINS 4 BLATTER.MAN.
.« €aU.
T AM derireas of closing up ^ busj^tfc
1 the dots of tho partuer.|hip wiii. Dr. Phtatar,
either by n.- 
onthor—- .
Jo'^N RHACKLBFORD,
will Uuuk tboae U-
li me for being prompt.





!! ate I 
M»cl
ike ud Re En nee,
•ilUer
jForcign 2lt1gc|.-tUicmciit9.
____ .. ............... tt deeeiipiioQ
work eaBbertmdebedbyany eglablhhineut 
Ike west. At ell Umea oo band, Cook Sloree of 
Tarfone patteniaandelMi, wllh a reDanl aaeort- 
It at UoUow Wan. Sad Iraae. And Iineat 6 
he, «te. Tbaakful tor
■tawed «pan oi, waeoliclt Oani a eeiieroa* pul 
lie a eooUDuaUoD and exienelon of t lie noie.
J. 4. B. JACOBS.
April J6.1648
X^anplcri. Braiis * BolI-'nVinl
Keltica, for Preserving, end oilier pur- 
pnM«. HUNTER h PnUiTER,
Aug9 No.4AII«nBuliaiii|
BHrlarhemt Flomr.
gQ BAGS Peimi>-lTanU hulled Buckuliu.1
i.VKt l.VJtf/.*
rilO all penaBt In want of good black Ink, tre 
X woald ny that we have on hand ami keep 
constantly, a large auppiy of Maynnnl and 
Mayes' nianufaclure. This Ink baa »tood ibe 
Ust for twoBly-five years and is nnlvenally ud- 
Qillled ta be superior to any now in use.
jeu Ii COLLINS h BLATTEKMAN,
Regular Portsmontii,SffayBville, A 
Ciaeiimati Packets! 
n^IIR Fins Stsames SCIOl'D, B. Ki 
X Master, and NORTH AMERICA, J. 
Claie, Master, will ply regularly belweei 
above and all iDiermedlate poiuts,_________________________ poiul
cinnati and Porlsmontheacb day
• ««*pW0
These boats are 
commodations by 
watera, —^
panage either up or down. They 
Mewllh '• • - • • ' •
1^6,





in epeed and ae­
on tho Western




A T. WOOD, at hie Furnltnre and Furnish- 
Ae Ing Warerooms, Wall street, keepe on 
hand, in additicn to hie genenl vnrlety, a hand 
•oina aamirtment of DRY GOODS’ which b 
will eeil nnueually cheep- Call in, and pur 
chase. [dec 80,] City papere copy-
rPHE hnn heretofore eilating under the name 
i of Cutter &. Grey is tills day dissolved by 
mutnal coneenL All debts due to the firm ure 
to be paid to Hamilton Grey, and all clulmsa- 
gainitnid firm are to be paid by eald Grey, who 





lic.ngo(Klitock of ONOCEHUJ-V, IfWK 
Olid Liquo/is, and will give etrlct atlentiil 
to any bnsineia entruetad to his ears.
Those who owe the late firm of Culler 4 
Grey, by note or othorwlee, which is due, will 
eonier n great favor by making payment at their 
ear.iesl convenienee.
HAMILTON GRAY. 
dec26 Successor to CutUr k Gn
Lewu CoLUNS. G. W. BbAinSMAN. 
'"cOtljiflV*'Bl^lTEBn^, '' 
Dtairrt in Books, Paper, Slatibnert/ and 
Fancy ArlieUs, West tide of 




Edited by Sarah J. Utio, Grace Green* 
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS it is the object of every one to 
the most Ibr their money, and to conibmc 
in the purchoso of an article beauty and 
real wortli, porhape it would be well for 
; to see Godey't Janvary No.
few days, before 
other mugazinohic?i will bo ready in a a I they subscribe to on;y i 
An goes the January No. so goes the you 
It will be beyond doulit tho richest No 
of u magazine ever published, end could 
not be got up fur 81 instead of 28 cems, 
unless the ]iublishcr should have on im> 
inense circulation.
ARTICLES Bv ■r-F. MOST APPRO\T2n 
Literary writers of the day will gruce the 
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are
given by ollicrs. 
THEEMBELLISHMENTSARERICH. 
The Dawn of Love, a s|)lei>did Mez-
.fftretim atvmiumcnta.
X now been in use abon’. two yeore.aod where
For cheapnewi, streugl li and convonienne It is 
not and cannot be equalled, as it Is decidedly the 










irticles snd Imperfect Imlla- 
purcliaserr would do well to 
ron plates, on which, lu the 
uniclo, llie name of the paleiiloe. E. 
II, U liivnrliibly cast. As a pn-of ofoll 
lined for Ctuxain's Bedsteads, (lie fol­
lowing cerlifieale from Cabinet makers well 
known lu Pitlsburgli and the West, is submit­
ted to Uie public.
We, the subscribere, nraelical cabinet maker, 
andbedstrul monufucti 
legheny aud Piltrsbufgli. Pe., do hereby cerlify 
1 bought tho right lo n aiiufuclure 
III Gnzxum’s Palenl Fastenings, and
, by Walters, acknowledged the 
cost mezzotint engraver in the country.
Tableaux of Life, eiigrsved by Tuck­
er, a combinaiiuQ of Line, Stipple ami 
Mezzolinto. containing four distinct en­
gravings and patterns of 22 difT. rem kinds j 
of Flowers. Wm Ha
DECIDEDLY THE RiCHE.«T PLATB 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAt.WZlNE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, de> 
ei^^n^d^by Tucker and c:»graved by
Model Collages, engraved on steel and 
colored.
a Equestrian Fashion Plate, colored,
;h inwhic  itself, 
graving.
“Butter is Riz,” one of the American 
characmrlstics designed by Crooma.
Engraved Cover. “Tho Seasons," 
containing four distinct engravings.
Music printed scpcrutoly on timotl pn-
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra-
iquestrionism, do., do., do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do.
Cottage Furniture, do,, do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
! separate and distincl engravings on 
steel, besides some tweniy others.
TERMS:—Single No. 26 cents. Five 
Copies Tor One Dollar, or Five Copies of 
any month, 81.
For Three Dollars, we will send the 
L.ADY'S BOOK, coniaiuing more readiUr ing 
than any oilier momhiy. and the LADY’S 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, published 
twice a moi.ili, which contains as much 
rending asany of the th 
.-als of the day, making throe publi 
ions iu one inunih—or if the subscriber 
irefers the following splen hd engrai 
' I Lady’s Dollar N:
_h wc would notadv'Hi 
vingR cannot bo sent through the i 
witn^ooi being crushed or erased,) we will
... ’'"gs
,  iwapapcr, (al­
thoug dvine it, os eugra- 
mail
plate containing 
portraitsof HarrietNewell,Fanny Fc 
ter. Mrs. Siewnrt, Mr«. Ann 11. Judson 
und Mrs. E.'B. Dwiiight, and the plates of 
'er Jerusalem, The 
lulchre. Deliverance
............._ .je^il'y of Bt. Peter, and The Rebuke. If pre-
returned from aNerthernajui EsMernlour,dur- ferred to the newspaper or plates, we will 
iog_»bicb he altendsd the nimsuallytarjresales send Miss Leslie's novel of Amelia, and’ 
“".y three of Mrs. Grey’s or M« Pick- 
aad Pblladelpliia. Largs purelieses were made ering 8 popular novels. 
attbesesales.asweUBSat thebestHoaBes,for| I’or Five Dollars, we will send two 
cuh only, and on most adveoUM-eoas terms. copic.sof the Lady’s Book and asetoflhe
sortment of School, Tbeologtcal, Law, Medical, t”’* send fivei . ««“
Dokt! Cap and Letter pspr, copies of iheLody’sBot-k.asetof plates 
ill paper; Funey Articles; to •^ach, and a copy of the Book 10 the 
lU, as low BO they person sending ihc dub.
-eeent- [ Twenty Dollars, eleven copi
npbu- the Book and a set of plates to each 
they iovite scribcr, and a Copy of the Book U 
T “toek and person Sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE ITES- 
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine and One 
cojiy of the \Vostein Ooniinent, for four
...IJIJVB U.-lllUII
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James B Burr 






Ramsey 4 McClelloi 
Mmes • '• • 
Robert, c 






J McMusirrs 4 Co
of many counties in ooi^ernl ul i 
imse of llie sui 
Heisolso pr





i eparud to i 
I, et short i
Call nndsee him. et his shop, on 
Dr. Dimhar's Or 
SAMUEL
Maysvilie, Jan a4-d2in6 L BARTLETT.
BRA ^BKIl I ll>MPILLS.
_____ TO THE CITIZENS OF
THIS ORBAT at OLORIOU8 UNION.
PAN any o'her medicine be pointed out lhal 
V has iui t-laed lls repulotioii—(hat has in­
creased in |ii I confidence of the public in an
RIttrarg, tct.
DEMOCSATJC REVIEW.




FfiosPECTVs or THE *ao roL.
IN commencing the twenty-second 
i^olume of the Review, we - .
icknowledge the continuance of a liberal 
putrunnge on the pari of tho public and 
of an cnihuiriastic response from the Dem­
ocratic ranks, lo those great principles of 
National Policy which it is our endoavoi 
to elucidate. We have entered inlo ex- 
icnsive arrongomenui for a great variety 
of novel Olid interesting matter, that will 
add to the attraction and value of the new 
voluRio.
Tho now year will bo marked by 
of the mostexciting presidential elections, 
under circumstauocs of mote grave im­
portance to our institutions tlisn have 
ever occurred in our national history. It
itre,
with calmness, laboriously 
and clearly understood. Whilethe 
ocnihc paqjy is apparently split into sever­
al divisions through the very success
Ignlcd
Dem-
which has caused it to trim 
of old issucj unii the.................... ones




eralie heart of the nati  unison 
wiih n noble patriotism, oiid swells in aii 
honest satisfaclion at the rising glories 
of our western Empire, the founmilions 
of which are only now being laid, and 
well it becomes us to proceed dispassion­
ately and imderstandingly in the work 
commiiicd to us. Although a “thousand 
gcneraiions’’ aro not looking down upon 
IIS from the crests of the AllegTianies “to 
behold out deeds,” thousands yet lo come 
, swarming tho intervening valiies, will
their general aUoption in the public Hospitals. Cordilleras, all liking
Wfaat a bli-ssliiir this would be lo the poor, and ”°ck to curso or bIcss the transiiciions of
j^treiKN attertCKMeiUB.
THE OLOBEl
Ji Congruttonal, AgTieulln,al,and LU-
THEeditMs of the Congressional Glolw 
propose a new publication. To deserve 
the paironogo which Congress has accor­
ded to their rep^sof its debates, in re­
ceiving and making the Globe the official 
register, they iiiiond lo add promptilvde 
to whatever merit hos hitherto recommen­
ded the work. They will publish a Daily 
Globe, lo record the proceedings and de-
Bocur; a 
ically.ash 
10 reports of Conj
the sheet of the daily newspaper, 
designed to gatlicr the uews from all quar­
ters. and complete the contest by drawing 
from every source that may beof most ii»- 
lerest among liiemry novclUcs, and of 
Ihe greatest utility in Hcienlifie and prne- 
iicttl work on agriculture. For ftiaicrial. 
the leading Journals and periodicola of 
trunce and Great Briiain,lrenlingorsuch 
subjeclB, will beconsulied.ani), it is hoped, 
advantageously used. Original essays, 
especially on topics connected with ngri- 
culture, will be obtained from tho most 
enlightened und practical men of the 
country.
The Globe, as a newspaper, and as a 
ihicteof infurmaiion and amusement in 
oiher'rcspects, will be under tho charge 
of Francis P. Blair and James C. Pick- 
eit._ Tho congressional depaitments and 
business of the paper will be under the 
management of John C. Rives. The 
public nro familiar with Blair Ac Rives ns 
connected with Ihe press. In introducing 
Mr. Pickett as one of the concern, they 
will be allowed to say n few wordaofhim. 
He is a gentleman favorably known to tho
iVf  
■Iso lo tah
Hospitals are -IlnaW! 
long remalD I. poison our 
nexlousexiialuilons! Non 




wlileli diei  I 1048. A Jarful responsibility rests u|K>n 
’“><1 i the democracy of llio present generation, 
'“:andthot they will, as ever, diseborgo it
dangerous chsractor ..................
............ ............„ resorted to I cflbrtBof Ihe Review will be
when the firel of lu symptoms were nereeived.1 a full sense of the imporlt
faithfully, ihero esn be no doubt. i  ill  exerted with 
•lance of the
or of a typhoid cliaracter would bo tLUm.'enus 
ly under Iheir powerful control. Whti-. 'nfii 
00X41, sinail po-. measles, scarlet fever, and all 
die diwuises of children would be afruln n.qulr- 
! few doses of Pills, to entirely
The aircustora^ features of tho Re-
of rheumaliim and dropsv, and the various! Dehocrats, men whose patriotic priu- 
formsof luugdisease.nomedicinelseapableor ciplea ond steadiness of principle have 
doing more good; or whore use would tend, won the confidence of the people.
'V.l.™.o™™„dou,re.d.J.,h.,,h.
dirrelions, at 25 cents per box, by H. C. Ture-ilow >emis on which we furnish the Re- 
It. Maysvilie; T. M. & s. w. Cnne. Hillsbo- view makes it indisponuble, that the pay- 
• £■ I tnent of the subscriptions should be in od-
Sure-"j'’Arn“; Mi c;,merunS*A & 1 “te expendiiare incurred
Sho^sK'rg. ’ (New. ifi,M8.-3m.) ‘0 ihiprovo the work, can bo met only by
N. B.—AH communications will here- 
afier be addressed lolho Editor, office of 
the Democratic Review. 170 Bromlwav, 
THOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
Editor Detnocralie Keviev.
T4» Kentucky mcrctianis.
U AVING a very large Fire proof store im .0- 
£L dlalely opposite tlie sleani boat Isndlng 
are prejwred to receive nad forward any gi 
shipped by way of Cincinnati with dispatch 
upon Ihe most ruvoreble terms. Prompt aU
tion will also be given (0 ihe sale of any k :d 
of produce siiipped to this market Being K - 
lucklacs wo feel assured we cun render nUtf
ir naUve State, and wouldtion lo cllizeusof >
?or tiieLncfit oifthow who ilo oolkcow ns’ benef
we would refer lo 
J.B.M'Ilviin, Maysvilie, Ky.
„ 8. Horria. Dunv
BISHOP, WELLS 4 CO.,
can be poreliared, forcasli, or on time to r“n«- 
tnal ODslomer*. Theestabllshtnent b- recent­
ly been enlarged and the ftcillll- lor doi g ­
siness gmtiy Increared; therefore,t in it
purchsren to tall and .satnlno Uieir atook and 
pricea [Nsv-1. >d48.]
New Books, Just Received.
BIT H. tfaCOX &CO
^AUFOTNIA, its HUtory, Cl^ale, S^oil
*nie PorgeiT, s Novel, ^ James
Prarie Flower. Donlielt.
Great Hngarly Diamond« Thackeny.
■ties in the Air, Mrs. Gore.
Lnxmorc, orlholKeofa beanly.




MaryBanoo.atale of K 




Medical Student iu Europe.
Graham's MaSaxine for February.
Women of the RevolnUen. Mrs. Ellli. 
OrelofsofFranee, Colton.
Ueinres on Sbakeqware, Bndreit.
Power ofthe Pulpit, Spring.
Wadilngton and Gonerala, Headley. 
Napoleon and Marshals,)
Middlo Klngdcn, WilUaras
MtlllarT Art and Solaaee, Hallrek. 
Modern Iiifideilty, Sebomecker.
Dr Durbln’tObrervallonsiii tbe Rad nod 
Enrope.
laihiML [M*i5-1848.] JNO YOUNG.
»•*>* J.B.H‘ILVA1N.
One of the Magazi: j, aad Two of'.ho 
Continent for five dollars.
Three copies of the Magaziao,Bndfou 
of the Co..iiDi.ni for Ten Dollars.
Four copies of the Magazine, and Two 
of the Continent for Ton Dollurs.
Six copies of the Magazine, anil Nino 
of the Continent for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any town in the 
Union from which w: shall receive tho 
greatest number of subscribes to '‘Go- 
dey’s Lady’s Bot’t.” during the year be­
tween the 1st o*' December, 1848,
PsasutmulbliU^lord, ByMa^HowItL 
Alaxaador the Great.
•• Imaeaahlre Wltebsi, “ Ainswortk 
•• Slndsnt of Sslanraae., from Blackwood,
the 1st of December, 1849, (the Moga 
zioe to be moiled to such Post Offic^oi 
to subscribers through it.) shall be enil 
lied to a continuance of the whole num 
berof the subscriptions gralmlowily, R>i 
one year afier the ex|>iration of the year 
for which their subscripiiona shall have 
been paid.
The Magazine will be continued on, 
either to the subscribers themselves er 10 
the agents thrrugh whom we may receive 
the orders fo: quantities, and to whom 
the package or pockogesmay be directed, 
or to both, if there should be both in the 
same town, os tbe case may be.
Address, L. A. GODEY,
2 113 Chesout street, Phila.
oionur we-id i at t;tr .
Front 8'.., bsL Main and Sycamore, 
Fen.2,’49. Cincinnati, Ohio.
P. S. Our sfosk of Greeeriss la now Urge, 
eoinprlslngall arllelFs nsually kept by Whole­
sale Grocere n this oily, snd will bo
cheap as the cbeei•S'- ul I* all we B.W.4.'SIS
1 • u. I ? “bove Ewt'rn coil, hoping tlil-rebvapian whicl. isfuundto give an energy and to keep at home mncl, of the inde which livre. 
oriuiDly of rem^ial effret farsurpecaiDg any tofore has gone lo ClncinnaU and other large
il on (he new plan of combining (he Isolai 
active princljilc ' - ' • -
e i inl edi l Uect f u i
(Iter iu nee. The eubetance ef whicii It le 
composed are those known to bo most relied on 
for tho relief of pulmonary dlsnue, vix: Mor­
phine, SangulnBrlnc, Emerlne, Tort, Ox, .Aa- 
lim, et Pol, Kydrosyanic Acid, Sscebarum, 
Spt. and Aqua; combined eo as perf«tly lo re- 
sist tbe actloo of time; and affording to phyal- 
eianaccompouDd of//re/»m,one,.i hydrocyan­
ic acid—a desidrretam In medicine not liiluorto 
obtained. Iu rormolalimbeen published in this 
and otlier Medical Journals, and also enbrnlUH 
to some of the highest medical aiilliorilies 1
FRESH ARRIVAL OF
JEWELRY
THE Sobeeriber is new opening 
ond froth iupply of A^alch- 
lilting in partoftiiefollow-





1.111/aud Hul^ F.-x’f Hini,a„d
Gold and Silver Sleeve end Waist Bncklcn- ■ 
large and magnificeiit anorunent of Bauxii.NT 
Pine and Ear Rings.
Diamond pointed Gold Pent, witli and with- 
out holdere' a large supply by Ibe best makers.
Silver Combs; Corel ffeeUacee, 4c.. 4c.
My Block is now large, more complete, per- 
hare, jhnn eny ever offered before in tills cUy. 
snd as I am resolved to rell at the lowret possi­
ble advance a ove asterner- ---------- - - ■
v  a
ml rn v  
govemrnnni, for the tal-lit Jml judgement 
whichdiaiinguishcd hisdi[>Iomaticservice 
white connected with the mission to Qui­
to; and more recently when chorg d' af- 
faini to Peru. From his pen mainly the
lotions from French journals, the 
menis on them, and the other literary ar- 
lidcs, which will be found among its chief 
aurnctions.
The Globe will be publishol daily du­
ring the session of Congress, and weekly 
the balance of the yeor, and will uoderno 
distribution in the form of a Weekly 
Globe, a Congrtssiooal Globe aad Appen­
dix-
The Weekly Globe will bo the vehicle 
of the miscellaneous and «ther articles of 
the daily prim, with a synopsis of con­
gressional proceedings.
The Congra„lon«l Glob. «ill
it has done for the last sixteen years, 
eedings and debates ex-
clusfvely.
The Appendix will embrace the revised 
speeches seperulely ond the meMogos ol 
the President of the United Slates, and 
Ihe repons of the hcada of the executive 
deMPtment.
The Corigressiomd Globe ond Appen­




The name and character of this on,!.
lures, or that ita oonduclors ahoulAm l
............ to the public, by-
: the Democratic party towayofrally toita support.
an op^rtunity of subscribiog for it. .S 
pubhahera have come lo the condusi* 
ivsaue this Prospectus, in the hope th« 
those into whose hands it mayfffl.jj 
use every possible exertion to indu™ 
those m their respective ncighLothooJim 
subscribe at once, and thus give the p». 
per that paironnge which its iniriruic 
value meriw, and which should be extend 
n ilTtem^^n" * ''l^ntl.ai
The paper has now been in oxisteace 
Jorluo years and fee months; ami, m,. 
withstanding the enterprise was looked 
upon as extremely hazardous ol thoout- 
sei. the hLAo has, by pursuiagafcarless, 
bold, and unwavering course, and the 
most untiring energy and industry, upon
the part of its conductors, succeeded ia 
orcrcuming every obstacle-ranks now 
inlenor lo no Democratic paper in tha 
State, and can boast ofhnvingdone ai 
much pood service as any other, durioe 
the period of its existence. “
In PoLmcs,ibo Editor is a radical De­
mocrat. and tho paper will never, while 
under his control, swerve from the ori­
ginal land-marks of the party to which ha 
belongs; but chminuo. as hcroioforc. lo 
mlvocate the great measures ond princi-
pics, of that party, and to defend them
against the foul calumnies and osperrioos
which may be east upon them by the un­
scrupulous and illiliernl presses of the 
Whigparty. In all things,it sliallbehis 
aim 10 pi omote the best intcroMsof the 
people, ond lo preserve, inviolate, their 
rightsand privileges, so far as the power 
may rest with him to do so; and ho would 
, hero beg leave 10 remind the [mblic, that 
a crisis is rapidly approaching in the sf- 
faira of this State, when prudence and 
patriotism will call upon every maoiopre- 
pare himselffora ga-al struggle. The sp- 
proaehmg Slate Convention will involve 
que«ions of the most vital inierest to a 
lanre portioii ol the people of Kentucky, 
and It is but -right lhal those condaciing 
Ihe presses of the Staie, should uhbesita- 
j.-i- .1-- . jn rela-
Maysvilie, Feb. 2, '49.
iDitaU and other lanre 




tho medical foeu..^ .. ..... . 
The atlentioa ol piaclllic
« MY friend, and the public are inform- 
4e„ from Front to Second street, one door be-
1 c lionen ie rnmiviriiiu *'* Second StreeL
I, iievliig i 
treating Ih. 
ns of pulmc 
Prepared by J 
Sold by Dranii 




most ohsllnate as well us
. Middle, and Soullieru States.
Uie lnd.|»ndeEl K..uW]m'o7sou’
Nil- -'i
ceedings of Congress will muke 
her. Subscribers may expert one num­
ber of each a week during the first four 
weeks of the session, and two or three 
numbers of each a week afterwards, until 
Ihe end of the qpssion.
Nothing of a political or parly aspect 
wi appeor in the Globe save i.hol which 
will be found in the congrf asiona] reports. 
A paper assuming lo be an impartial ve- 
iicle for nil sides, cannot mainiain a char- 
Oder if the editorial columns reflect a 
pariy hue. Theeditersof the Globe hove 
borne their share in the pony conflicLs of 
the press. The Globe will inviolably 
maintain the neutrality which its relation 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
previous to the meeting of that coiivea- 
■)n.
The most prominent of these ques- 
ticmswill beihnlofSlsvery.sndthe pro 
priely or impropriety of agitating ii, it 
that body; and we hero lake the libert 
of saying that we are tHler/y opposed it 
any interferencr whateter, with that quet 
tion, by the Conveniii.n.whcn it shullbe 
assembled. The Flag, which was one 
of the earliest advocaies for the Conven- 
lion, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend ogninsi this, and ail other iimo- 
ratlons upon the rights ofthe people.ei- 
ther by (he Convention or by oiir Smie 
Naliunal Legislatures; but will advo­
cate such eonstriufiona/ reforms as may 
consistent with liberal and correct 
without ah
For one copy of the Doily Globe (doily 
during ihest-saioD of Congress, and week­
ly during the recess) a year, 6 00 
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one 
ye»r • g 00
Fr>- one opy of 
Gl^during they of the Congressions] le next session, ifsub-
JVew Books.
•RRYANT’S COLIFORNlA,4Ui6ditl 
i> taJaiogan seeouot of the gold ngi____
Cbonns aod eooater Cbanns; 
Ana. of Anslrio;
Die Forgery, Ji 
Tbe nife of Join
TbeUanated mso.by_____
d by COLLINS 4 BLATTl 
Feb. 19.’49. Suu;erman?luUoaSineL
pAUTION—1 csuUen all pereeu not to 
99. -48—tf. H.'hfcClJLLOUGH ,
O'Clty aud Cl
ear. expresely for thie coonlry. _ _ 
Jbare old. e dark muhosauy bay. witliout sny 
idiita lialrs; 16)^ hand* high. As lo fonn.tlyle 
sid keotily of movement he b u nsu rpassod west 
ofthe Allegbany mountains. He can irotJS 
mie* in less time Uian GU mlnutm. wllhont ret 
iug. Forfurtherpurticulnra s.e our bills.
ACKER,- .DORB
Fob 9,’49. E.WALKE1L
Eagle copy. (0 am’l of #3. chg. Flag office.
Acme here, low for oash, or 
to punctual etutomers. E. BROOKE.jTi 
ATth. •
A City
■u^Mriberb now prepaid to occraum^ate ril 
who feel dbposed to patronise him. lib work 
■iiall be done with neatness and dbputch, and 
wumuled to be of the bwL Every euatomi 
■lislt have tbe worth ef his ntoney, and whei 
■sliatbcUon it not given Ihe money will be r. 
CoubUy and CUy custom
blew Livery Stable.
Jaaeph of/ortraM df Vo..
V, geno^ly, that they have
funded. ntr . .
•40 work done lo order.
Maysvilie. Jan. 2, 1649. 
ITIOLIN STRINGS—,
V ma44t. of vatious quail 





ALSO-Anomber of fi4ie aaddle boroea of
tcrioedforbolorethefirstofJanuary,! 00
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next session, if subscribed for 
before the first of January, \ OO
For six copies of either the Congres­
sional Globe or the Appendix, or 
psrt of both,
Tho .ohooriplion Tor ihe ConeioMion'o-i 
Glob, or Ibo Appondu, .r,„ ,h„ J„, „p 
January, will be SI 50. Tho orieinol 
price of one dollar does not pay tho ex- 
pensohf the publications in consequence 
of tho greet increase of matter published.
Our prices for these papers are so low 
that wo cannot afford to credit them out: 
therefore no persons need consume time in 
oriienng thorn unless the sub
views ol Kepubnean Liberty, it 
infringement upon the rights and 
jes of citizens, in relation lo the 
>f Slaverv.
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG is 
iust such a paper os will suit the warn* 
and the interests of every Democrat, and 
of all other persons who believe with tbs 
editor, that it is dangerous to tamper with 
tho institution of slavery at the present 
lime: and we call upon such to aid in




ition party i 
The Flag t
___ _____ [| i





ie pe nicious influon 
hich osc papers of the Ab-
B the order. 
BLAIR St.. —....... dt RIVES.
Wnshington, October J8,1848.
Bookstore, and 
Joba ii> the bev
Book Blntfery.




now prepared lo execula sll 
style and most subslanlliU man- 
low as charged in Cincinnsll— 
-------- of Mr. WmIherereic,
■rt"0B _ ^
edu an experienced and euperior Binder, 
i pl^ge oumlves that ae effort ai.aU be mmr-
” COLLIN^ RLA-TTERMAN. 
dee.ll,] EagtsBultdlngs.Sntto4>.at,Maysvilie.
o will be in the receipt ofth 
raphic Dispatches, which will enn- 
10 publishers to give the Eastcra 
several hours in advance ofthe 
Cincinnati Dailies; and in addition lothis, 
the pnper will oentain a luige ainouRt 
of General News Articles, Miscellaneous 
rending. Talcs, Poetry, and the latest 
Foreign Inielligcnco,
full and correct review ofthe Mark- 
pta will be regularly published, and every 
thing which can possibly instruct or amuM 
will find its way inlo its columns.
As the Fug is now publUbcd DAiir, 
the Weekly will contain much more rend­
ing matter than heretofore.
OirBeporticulario write the names ot 
e..t—:u— Offices, and Counties
Clover MSeed.
IM BUi prime Clover Seed;
205—
in a plain hand, and to n_______ __
lothe Publishers in the presence ofiho 
Post Master. This being done, the rooB- 
oyis then at our risk.
PIKE St RUSSELL.
The Kbhtociy Fug is 
published Daily and Weekly, Upon the 
following terms, to-wit:
DAiiT.on ,xn Imperial sheet, every 
morning, Sundays excepted, et 86 pM 
annum, payable quarterly in erfpasf*- 
Weekly, every Monday morning, on a 
lo^ fine double medium sheet end nr« 
at 82,00 per year, in odranee; 
82,60 at ihe end of six moDlbs,' or 83,00 
the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Fu« 
will be een: as follows: Single copy, for 
82,00; five copies for88J)0; Tencopia 
for816A)0.
The above rates, being so remariuhlF 
low, will require carit iii advanet, or t'l 
voucher of an Agent or Post master, tbs 
theeamo will be paid in throe monihi 
from the date of subMription.
